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Organlzation Conference 
To Plan Middle East Aid 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman. Jules r------------------------------
Cohen, national co-ordina tor of 
the National Community Relations 
Advisory Council, and Sol Kolack , 
director of th e New Engla'nd Re
gional Office, Anti-Defamation 
League, Bnai Brith , will spring
board a di,scussion of the tense 
Middle East situation at the Con
ference of J ewish Organizations 
on Sunday morning at the Way
land Manor Hotel in Providence. 

Henry J. Hassenfeld. president 
of the General Jewish Committee, 
said the pw·pose of the conference 
is to plan united action by J ewish 
groups in Greater Providence to 
alleviate the suffering of Jews in 
the Middle East area . 

Hassenfeld said that particular 
emphasis will be --placed on the 
present plight of Jews in Egypt 
and means to aid this persecuted 
minority. 
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NEW YORK - The impact of 
Israel on Jewish life in this coun
try is "affirmative, definite and 
conclusive,'' extending to the syn
agogue and the home, to the Jew
ish religious school as well as to 
cultural activities. It has also 
helped to submerge the ideological 
differences of American Jewry. 

These were the conclusions 
reachea· by American J ewish social 
scientists and historians after a 
two-day conference this week-end. 

The program, divided into three 
sessions, was designed to deter
mine the degree to which the 
reciprocal relationship between 
American Jewry and Israeli Jewry 
affects various areas of American 
Jewish life, such as education, 
self-identification and communal 
activities. The conference was 
convened by the Theodor Herzl 

_ Institute-, an educational and cul
tural research center for the study 
of Zionism, and the Conference on 
Jewbh Social Studies, an associa
tion of sociologists and historians. 
I ts purpose was to measure the in
fluence of the State of Israel on 
the cutural and communal life of 
American Jewry. 

Arnold Gurin, director of field 
service of the Council of Jewish 
Federations and Welfare Funds, 
said that "the community organi
zation pattern" of American Jewry 
is strengthened and popularized by 
the successful "response to the 

needs of Israel." Consequently, the 
unprecedented support of Israel by 
American J ews benefits the Jewish 
communities in that their central 
organizations i;lave become repre
sentative and democratic institu
tions. 

Drives Unify Jews 
He also explained that fund

raising for Israel has tended to 
unify American Jews in that ideo
logical · differences have been _sub
merged "in view of the larger role 
played by the entire American 
Jewish community in relation to 
the needs of Israel." He brought 
out that the success of each cam
paign was determined not. only by 
the existence of Israel but also by 
its security , and that American 
J ews' financial assistance is sym
bolic of their "sense of responsi
bility for the political survival of 
the state which responds vigorous
ly in times of trouble." 

'!;here is universal agreement, 
"that the Israel factor is impor
tant in the process of J ewish iden
tification" which has been growing 
throughout the country during t he 
last decade. Dr. Abraham G. Du
ker , president of the College of 
Jewish Studies in Chicago, stated . 
He further pointed out t hat the 
positive impact of Israel on the 
synagogue , "the center of organ
ized Jewish life," has been mani
fest in its activit ies. 

The president and one repre
sentative of each organization 
have been invited to attend with 
the aim of formulating definite 
and united plans of action regard
ing the deplorable position of J ews 
in Egypt and other Moslem coun

Launch Effort to Stimulate 

tries. 
Cohen and Kolack , who have an 

intimate knowledge of the Middle 
East situation , will aid the local 
groups in setting up a program of 
of action. 

Action in regards to Egypt·s per
secution and deportation of its 
Jewish citizens and Jtwish nation
als of other countries already has 
been taken by both Jewish and 
Christian organizations and lead
ers in other areas of the country. 

Hassenfeld pointed out that 57 
::lergymen of various faiths and 
denominations from the Detroit 
area recently addressed a letter to 
Pre&ident Eisenhower protesting 
Egypt·s treatment of Jews. They 
urged the president to support a 
resolution condemning the mass 
deportation of J ews from Egypt 
and the confiscation of their prop
nty. A similar letter signed by 33 
prominent Christian clergymen of 
various Protestant denominations 
also has been sent to President 
Eisenhower . They urged the Presi
dent to appeal to world public 
opinion of mankind to save civili
zation from violation of human 
ideals of freedom by the Egyptians. 

Both groups condemned Egypt's 
program directed against the hu
man rights. security, freedom and 
economic welfare of its Jewish 
citizens. 

Hassenfeld declared that only by 
concerted action by all Jewish or
ganizations in the Greater Provi
dence area can the people of this 
community render maximum ser
vice to the oppressed Jews in 
Egypt and other Moslem countries 
in the Middle East area. 

Meeting - Sen . Poul Douglas (right) of Illinois visits Israeli 
Prime Minister David Ben Gurion in the loaer's office in 
Jerusa lem. After the meeting Douglas, who is touring the 
Mideast, called for " neutraliza ti on " and United Notions con
trol of the Gulf o f Aqobo, so Israe li sh ips may navigate there 
freely 

Rabbi Hits State Dept. 
Reply to Bias Protest 

WASHINGTON - Rabbi David 
A. Panitz. leader of one of t he 
capital's leading Conservative 
Jewish congregations. said this 
week he was "not satisfied" with 
the State Dept.'s explanation of 
remarks made about Judaism by 
a Foreign Institute officer. 

The officer. Edwin M. Wright. 
was cr iticized for allegedly sayi ng 
in a speech last month that Israel 
insists on segregation of J ews from 
non-Jews and Hitlerism a lso fa
vored this sort of segregation . 

The State Dept. has Issued a 
statement saying that Wright has 
been asked to "review his future 
presentations carefully and to 
eliminate any extraneous or inter
polated comments which. especial
ly if taken out of content. might 
be interpreted as critical of a ny 
religion." 

Rabbi Panitz said in reply : 
'' I hope the department's 8tate-

ment that Mr. Wright will elimi
nate 'extraneous' comments in 
t.he future means that the depart
ment has obtained assurances 
that Mr. Wright will eliminate 
bigoted and unscriolary state
ments about J ews and Judaism . 

"I am not satisfied with the de
partment's genera lized denial of 
t.he accuracy of my protest. I sub
mitted a very detailed. specific 
statement made at the time of 
Wrigh t's gratuitous attack on Jud
a ism ." 

The State Dept. statement 
claimed that reports on Wright's 
speech to Foreign Service officers 
were "incomplete and present an 
unbalanced and distorted view of 
what Wright said or the views 
that he states he holds. These re
ports, had they been correct. 
would have Justified the letters of 
protest which the department re
ceived." 

Commission of Jewish Music 
NEW YORK-:-Launching of the 

first national effort. designed to 
stimulate the commissioning of 
Jewish musica l compositions by 
Jewish communities and organi
zations across the country, w·as 
announced by Rabbi Em a nu e 1 
Green. chairman of the National 
Jewish Music Council of the Na
tional Jewish Welfa re Bo a rd 
(JWB ), sponsor of the project. 

Lodge Shares 

Concern Over 

Jews in Egypt 
WASHINGTON - UN Ambas

sador Henry Cabot Lodge has in
form ed the American Jewish Con
gress he shares its concern about 
reports of the plight of the J ews 
in Egypt. 

In a letter to Dr . Israel Gold
stein , AJC president, Lodge said 
the State Department "will keep 
this matter under active surveil
lance," and assured the AJC "You 
can count on my best efforts." 

Lodge's letter was in reply to a 
telegram expressing concern over 
continuing reports that "the Nas
ser Government is pursuing a pro
gram of depriving Jews of liveli
hood , despoiling their property 
and forcing their departure from 
a land where they have dwelt for 
c nturles. " 

Dr. Goldstei n 's telegram to 
Lodge called on the U. S . delega
tion to request the UN Secretar y 
General to make public t he facts 
obtained by the UN staff regard
ing action by the Egyptian Gov
ernment against the J ews in Egypt. 

The Council, which aims to foster 
.Jewish music and encourage J ew
ish musical creativi ty, is the co
ordinator of J ewish Music Festi
va l <Jan. 12 to Feb. 12 ), when 
many of the newly commissioned 
works will be heard for the first 
time. 

Each musical composition com
missioned locally as part of the 
Council 's effort, is to be written 
for a parriculnr performer or per
forming group and may be pre
sented during J ewish Music Fes
tival. Rabbi Green said . The J ew
ish Music Council is urging that 
commissioning grants be made far 
in advance of tht Festival. and, 
where this is not possible, it asks 
than an announcement of a com
missioning be made during the 
Fest i v a I period . The National 
Jewish Music Council will serve 
as a clearing house of information 
about com mission gra nts and will 
notify its constituents and per
fo rming groups of th e new works 
written. 

In launching t he commissioning 
program, the National J ewish Mu
sic Council aims "to en.comage 
those who have made J ewish mu
sical composit ions their life's work 
and to provide incentive and dir
ection to young composers, at
tracting new forces in the field of 
Jewish musical endeavor." 

To aid communi ties or organi
zations planning to commission 
composers the Council has issued 
a handbook t itled, "Commission a 
Jewish Musical Work ." The 23-
page manual includes information 
about various kinds of musical 
forms which can be commissioned, 
range of fees for each , suggested 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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9 BIG DEPARTMENTS FOR YOUR SHOP~ING CONVENIENCE 

MEAT & POULTRY DEPT. 
Plenty of Turkeys for the Holidays! 

TURKEYS lb 49c 
Net Weight -- All Sizes 

CHICKENS .. . .... . .. .. ... lb. 29c 
CAPONS ............ -..... lb. 45c 

BROILERS . .... . ..... ..... lb. 35c 
2 Killings for the Price of 1 

VEAL BRISKETS .... . ...... lb. 39c 
CHICKEN LEGS . . . . . ...... lb. 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS . ... . ... lb., 59c 
RIB STEAK . . . .. ...... ... . lb. 69c 

LAMB CHOPS .. .... lb 6 9 
VEAL CHOPS . . . . . . . C 

NOW ON SALE! 
PRIZE-WINNING BLUE RIBBON BEEF 

BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
A Full Line of AUGUST BAKERY Products 

• Jewish Rye • Rolls • Pumpernickel Bread 

SPECIAL For Thursday and Friday 
Jan. 10th and 11th 

Cholocate Nut 
BROWNIES 6 for 3.3c 

FRUITS &. VEGETABLES 
250 Size 
Juicy ORANGES ...... .. .. doz. 19c 
U. S. #1 Maine 
POT A TOES . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 29c 

SPECIAL TY DEPARTMENT 
CLOVER FAlltM-300 .. ACK 

FACIAL TISSUE . . .. . ..... pkg. 13c 
DAILEY"$ KOSHER- REG. 39c 

DI LL PICKLES ......... . . . jar 29c 
HONEYDEW BRAND- REG. 39c 

PRESERVES (All Flavors) . . .. jar 25c 
HEINZ KETCHUP . ..... 2 bots. 48c 
H El NZ BEANS . ........ 2 cans 35c 
BLACK OLIVES (6½ oz.) . ... jar 33c 
SUGAR 'N SPICE 

PICKLE RELISH (71/2 oz.) .... jar 12c 
LADIES CHOICE 

KOSHER GHERKINS ....... jar 23c 
SUGAR ' N SPICE 

SWEET MIXED PICKLES . ... Jar 23c 
KING MICHAEL FANCY 

Norway SARDINES ........ can 18c 
- 2 FOR 35c -

.CANDY DEPT. . 

PEANUTS 
IN THE SHELL 

lb 49c 
OPEN EVERY DAY - MA 1-6055 

Kosher Sandwich Bar 

Relax at this comfortable 14-seot Bar 
with a taste-tempting snack or sand
wich. 

FRESH FISH 

Our Fish Deportment 's Opening hos 
been unavoidably delayed. But we ex
pe.ct to present full details next week. 

· DELICATESSEN DEPT. . 
Try Our Individually Vacuum-Packed 

MIZRACH KOSHER DELICATESSEN PRODUCTS 

~ALAMI ................. lb. 72c 
BALONEY ..... .. .... .... .. lb. 72c 
FRANKFURTS ............ lb. 72c 
KNOCKWURST ........... lb. 72c 
COCKTAIL FRANKS ....... lb. 79c 
GARLIC RINGS .. .. . .. .. .. lb. 72c 
TV SNACKS . .. ... .. .... .. lb. 72c 
LIVERWURST . . . ........ : lb. 82c 
PRESSED CORNED BEEF . . .. lb. 99c 
CORNED BEEF .. ...... . ... lb. 1.79 
ROLLED BEEF .. .. . . .. . .... lb. 1.39 

FREE OFFER! 
_ One 6 oz package of 

Mizrach Sliced Salami or Baloney 
FREE with every purchase of 2 pounds of 

MIZRACH KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

PLANNING A PARTY? Order Your Barbecued .Chickens 
From The New 

· You Owe It To Yourself to 

See FREDDIE'S First! 
WE HAVE ALL YOUR FAVORITE 

DELICACIES 

R-OTISSOMA T 

• KNISHES • KISHKA • Etc. 

-- Call GA 1-8555 --

Barbecues up to 35 Chickens at One Time! 

You Take A Barbecued Chicken Home 

· All Ready to be Served! 

- Just the Thing for Your Party! -

FREDDIE'S MEAT 
and POULTRY DEPT. 
Is Open Every Saturday Nite 
and Sunday Morning As Usual 

All Other Departments 
Are Open 7 _Days A Week! 

• Daily till 9 P. M. 

• Saturdays till 10:30 P. M. 

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING SPACE 

IN THE REAR
OFF ROBINSON 

STREET. 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives! 
Llg-ht Candles 
Tonile 4:13 

Next l'riday at 
4:20 P. M. ' 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT . · 
SPECIALS for Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

One Pound Breakstone's 
COTTAGE CHEESE ....... .. .. 29c 

(Reg. Price) 

1 Plastic Container FREE 
Fancy New York 
CARP STRIPS .... ......... lb. 29c 
Fancy New York-Reg. 1.29 
WHITEFISH . ... .. .. . .. . .. lb. 79c 

You'll Come Back for More! 
Fancy New York 
POTATO SALAD 
COLE SLAW 
SAUERKRAUT 

lb 25c 
Extra-Extra Large EGGS .... doz. 53c 

fresh from the farm where we buy our chickens 
Extra Fancy 
HERRING to Pickle .. ..... each 20c 

- 3 FOR S0c -

BELLY LOX ....... ... . . ¼ lb. 39c 
• We Carry Garelick's Lincoln Woods Dairy Milk, 

And All Nationally Known Brands of Cheeses 
• Also--A Complete Line of FROZEN FOODS 
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- HOMES
BUILT and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Rooms 
• Counters and Show Cases 

A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- ''No Job Too Small" -

Planning Your 

BOWLING LEAGUE'S 
Mid-Season Banquet? 

HOLD IT IN THE BEAUTIFUL 

Reservoir and Park Avenues 
Cranston, R. I. 

• Accommodates up to 250 
• Completely Private 

For Menu and Reservations 
Call Jean or John DiBona 

ST 1-8781 
Bookings also Taken for 

e Bowling Banquets • Luncheons 

p 

• Afte rnoon Socials 
N icolace at the Piano Nightly 

Trio Saturday Evening 

I 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, Buy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

ANOS 
.:Rn ____ -l'iriffi 
,~~OuC~MPANY 

l11L111L1JL11JL1JL11JL1Jl1 
Factory and Showroom 

Open Daily 9-5 - Wed. 9-9 
FREE PARKING 

-- TERMS IF DESIRED -
126 North Main Street PL 1-9160 

Fai n's Building 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Wo1ter Adler of Stadium 
Rood announce the engage-· 
me n t of their daughter, 
M iss Susan Beth Adler, to 
Pvt. Jonathon S. Franks, 
U.S.A., son of Mr. and Mrs·. 
Raymond G. Franks of Elm
grove Avenue. 
Miss Adler attended Connecticut 

College in New London -for two 
years where she was assistant 
feature editor of the Connecticut 
College News. She is now in her 
junior year at Pembroke College. 

Pvt. Fran ks is an Alumnus of 
Providence Country Day School 
and a graduate of Harvard College 
in the Class of 1956, where he was 
a member of the year book staff. 
He is presently stat ioned at Fort 
Bliss. Texas. 

BETH EL SERVICES 
Rabbi Sellg Salkowitz will speak 

on "The Trustees of Tomorrow" 
at Friday services this evening at 
Temple Beth El. 

M R S. ROBI NS O N • WAYLAND SQ U ARE 

WHITE 

SALE! 

Ill 
Have First Child 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton R. Leven
son of Brighton, Mass. announce 
the birth of their first child. a son, 
Everett Lewis, on Oct. 23. Mrs. 
Levenson is 'the former Miss Gloria 
Zlochin. Grandparents are Mr. ai;i.d 
Mrs. Sydney A. Levinson of Cole 
Avenue and Mr. and Mrs. Abra 
ham Levenson of Brook-line, Mass. 

Betrothed · 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lazar of 

Irving Avenue announce the en
gagement of their daughter. P aula 
Anita. to Robert Resnick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Resnick of 
Oakland Avenue. 

Silverman-Zlochin 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney A. Levin

son of 167 Cole Avenue announce 
the marriage .of Mrs. Levinson's 
daughter, Miss Beverly Phyllis 
Zlochin, to Allen H . Silverman. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Silver
man of 185 Oakland Avenue. Miss 
Zlochin is also the daughter of 
the late Everett Zlochin. R abbi 
Eli A. Bohnen performed the cere
mony on Dec. 2 at 6:30 P.M. at 
Temple Emanuel. A reception iol
lowed in the Temple vestry. 

Given in marriage by her grand
father, Mr. Nathan Zlochin, the 
bride was attired in a full length 
gown of Chantilly lace and tulle, 
designed with a Sweetheart neck
line. fitted bodice, long sleeves and 
a bouffant skirt. Her veil of French 
illusion was attached to a crown 
of seed pearls. She carried a 
prayerbook marked with orc hids 
and stephanotis. 

Mrs. Burton R. Levenson was 
matron of honor for - her sister. 
She wore a cocktail length gown 
of pink tulle with a cummerbund 
of cerise chiffon and carried a 
bouquet of pink and red roses. 

Morton Dwares was best man. 
Ushers were Dr. Robert H . Rosen , 
Philip Rosen. Simon Rosen, Louis 
Tarman, Robert Diner a nd Harold 
Rappaporte. 

The mother of the bride wore 
cocktail length gold tulle fash
ioned with a neckline of embroi
dered sequins. Mrs. Silverman 
chose shrimp colored tulle, also in 
cocktail len gt h . Both mothers wore 
orchid corsages. 

Upon returning from their wed
ding trip, the couple will reside at 
198 Oakland Avenue. 

First Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Finklestein 

of New York City announce the 
birt h of their first child, a son, 
Andrew Jay. Mrs. Finklestein is 
the former Gilda Madans. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Madans of New York City. former 
ly of Providence. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Finklestein , a lso of New 
York. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Malin of 4 

Kenilwor th Way, Pawtucket an
nounce the birth of their second 
child and son, David, on Dec. 5. 
Mrs. Malin is the former Frieda 
Shapiro. Mr. and Mrs. I sidor Sha
piro are the ma ternal grandpar
ents. Pa ternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Ida Malin. 

Celebrate Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Gluck

man of 50 Fosdyke Street cele
brated their 28th wedding anni
versary on last Friday with their 
sons, Marvin , Leon and Alan. 

Goldsmiths Have Daughte-r 
Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Goldsmith 

of Brookline. Mass. announce the 
birth of their second daugh ter , 
Debra Lee. on Dec. 12. Mrs. Gold
smi th is the former Ar lene God
frey of P roviden ce. 

Kleinmann- Waldman 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph Waldma n 

of 111 Colonial Road announce the 
marriage on Dec. 23 of their 
daughter , Miss Dianne Marilyn 
Waldman, to Kurt Kleinmann of 
91 Rotch Street, New Bedford,.son 
of Mr. Gustav Kleinmann of Vien
na, Austria , and the late Mrs. 
Kleinmann. 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen of Temple 
Emanuel officiated at the double
ring ceremony at the home of t he 
bride's brother, Mr. L e on a rd 
Waldman of Garden City, Crans
ton. 

Attendants were Mrs. Joseph A . 
.Joel of Providence, sister of t he 
bride, and Alvin Leventhal of New 
Bedford. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

l'ianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

SPECIAL 

FOR JANUARY 

Six Sx7's 
for $10.00 

Phone for Appointment 
The bride was graduated from 

Hope High School and attended 
Pembroke College at Brown Uni
versity. The bridegroom is in the 
pharmacy department of Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md. 
He was graduated from New Bed 
ford High School and Rhode Is
.land College of Pharmacy, and did 

dWPJL dWJ11JL 
o)nllflulih_ 

(Continued on Page 5) . 

ST 1-0140 

EVERYBODY'S 
TALKING 

ABOUT .. . 
the del ig htful ly 

d iff~rent, unique 
selection of 

jewelry - watches 
appliances 

lugg~ge 
silverware 
television 

at 
EASTWOOD, INC. 

Save up to 40 % 
Open Thursday and Friday evenings unti l 9 -

GaafwooJ, 
100 Warren Ave. GEneva 4-0050 East Providence 

" DRIVE A LITTLE AND SA VE A LOT'' 

Hotpoint Franchise De~ler - Industrial Discounts 

Miami Beach Hotels 
and Motels 

WI 1-2652- ONE CALL ... Dots IT ALL-WI 1-2814 

Complete Free Service 
IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
Official Rates-Absolutely No Extra Charges 

" All Leading Hotels Personally Inspected" 
AMERICANA PATRI CIAN 
ALGIERS FONTAINEBLEAU 
BELAIR LOMBARDY 
BETSY ROSS LU CER NE 
CADILLAC M ERCURY 
CASABLANCA MONTE CA RLO 
CARAVAN NATIONAL 
COLONIAL INN NAUTILUS 
CORAL REEF PROMENADE 
DELMONICO RITZ PLAZA 
DI LIDO ROYAL YORK 
EDEN ROC ROBERT RICHTER 
EMPRESS SAN SOUCI 

SAN MARINO 
SAXONY 
SHERRY FRENTENAC 
SEA ISLE 
SEVILLE 
SHE LBORN E 
SORRENTI) 
SHORE CLUB 
SOVEREIGN 
SURFSIDE PLAZA 
VENDOME 
VERSAILLES 

HOLLYWOOD BEACH - PALM BEACH - AND MANY OTH ERS 
Air Transportation-Eastern ond Other Lines 

- CRUISES and TOURS Everywhere -
CAR RENTALS - HAVE CAR MEET YOU AT AIRPORT OR STATION. 

CONCORD - GROSSINGERS - LAURELS 
OCEANSIDE - MAGNOLIA - BiRCHTOFT - NEVELE 

- CALL ANYTIME -

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Ave., Cranston WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814 
Open Saturdays - Evening Appointments 

" No Extra Charges" 



Herald advertisers get the best I result.s in their campaigns. 

Executives - Building or Home Owners 
Toke advantage of the slack season to hove your 

PAINTING 
Needs Attended To 

EXPERT WORKMEN - CAREFUL SUPERVISION 

T. -R. SCOTT, Inc. 
45 ALGER AVENUE WI 1-8442 

Since 1872 Quality Work 

Here's R~al Security! 

A joint Annuity Policy that 

pays you o monthly income 

as long as you live, and then 

as long as your wife lives, 

plus life ins"ronce protec

tion. 

CALL TODAY 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

WILSHIRE 
RESTAURANT & DELICATESSEN 

728 Reservoir Ave., Cranston, R. I. ST 1-8810 

FEATURING .. 

JEWISH HOME COOKED · MEALS 
The Only Restaurant of its Kind in the State! 

FULL COURSE DINNERS 
WITH YOUR FAVORITE DELICACIES 

• Roast lter • Kishka • Roast Breast of Beef 
• Stuffed Cabbage • Knishes • Kasha 

IN OUR DELICATESSEN 
• HOME-MADE SALADS • COLE SLAW 

• DAIRY PRODUCTS • SMOKED FISHES and MEATS 
• DELICACIES TO TAKE HOME 

PLANNING A PARTY . , . 
Call WILSHIRE -- ST 1-8810 

Her shoulder-length veil fell from 01 

a cap of sequins and pearls and 
she carried a prayer book marked 
with orchids and stephanotis. >-l = !:ll Miss Susan Brightman was 
m aid of honor and Laura Fish
m an, a sister of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. 

"Cl 
~ 
0 
< ... 

Charles F ishman was best man O 
for his brother. ~ 

The couple left on a wedding ~ 
trip to New York and Washington . .., 
D .C. They will make their home !:ll 
in Buffalo. ' ::9 

DR. ELKIN AT CONCLAVE 

... 
00 = 

Dr. Harry Elkin, executive di- ;; 
rector of the Bureau of Jewish :,:: 
Education. participated recently > 
in the all day state-conference on b 
Jewish education, sponsored by • 
the Connecticut Zionist Region ; 
and h eld in New Haven. Dr. Elkin 9 
discussed "The Bureau and Com- ;i. 
munity Responsibility for . Jewish .>< 
Education." Other participants in .., 
the program included Louis L. > 

~~=ft~~e°1oih~:~w::r:da~!t~~- ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Silverman, who were married on Dec. 
2 at Temple Emanuel . The bride is the former M iss Beverly 
Phyllis Zlochin. 

Joseph Kaminetsky, national di- ~ 
rector of Torah Umesorah. >< 

;:==========================:;!' 
Reliable Window 

I
Li ~C' "'CL~·nf(J-,; :~11 N. Y .. son oi Mr. and Mrs. Harold c:iJI.1.---X-- Fishman of Georgia Avenue. 

Rabbi Albert Troy of Temple 
B 'nai Abraham, Meriden, offici-
ated at the ceremony at the home 
of ·the bride 's parents. A reception 
fo llowed at the Waverly Inn, Che
shire, Conn. 

Cleaning Company 
9 MENI COURT HOpkins 1-2889 

Established 1921 
-AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 

INST AL LED and REMOVED 

(Continued from Page 4) 

post-graduate work at Ohio State 
University. He served in Europe 
while in the Army Medical Corps. 

Following an auto trip through 
the south, Mr. and Mrs. Kleinman 
will reside at 528 Sheridan Avenue , 
Baltimore, Md. 

Entertains 
Mrs. Harvey Kelman of Camp 

Street entertained on ·n ee. 22 at 
Sullivan's, honoring her daughter . 
Mrs. Paul B . Paris, J r., who visited 
here with Mr. Paris and their 
daughter, Susan Hope, from Mon
treal , Canada. 

Birthday Party 
Sher win Zaidman was honored 

on h is 22nd birthday at a party on 
Dec. 22 given by his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Isadore M. 
Zaidman, at their home. 168 Orms 
Street. Dinner followed the light
ing of the candles. 

The occasion also marked the 
honorable discharge of Sherwin 
and his brother, Norman Zaidman, 
from the U. S . Air Force. 

Fishman-Kessler 
Miss Linda Ruth K ess l er 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Kessler of Lambert Avenue, 
Meriden. Conn.. was married on 
Nov. 25 to David Seymour Fish
man ·of Delaware Avenue, Buffalo, 

ELLIOT F. 
SLACK 

Given in marriage by h er father, 
the bride wore a white waltz
length gown. It was designed with 
a Chantilly lace bodice, Sabrina 
neckline, long sleeves and a bouf
fant nylon tulle skirt accented 
with appliques of Chantilly lace. 

HAVE YOUR OLD 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
COPIED, RESTORED AND 

MODERNIZED 
REASONABLE PRICES 

- SAUL ROSEN -
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO 1-0654 

DO YOU WANT 
A GOOD DISCOUNT? 

"We are proud of our reputation for dependability 
acquire_d over the years. Now, more than ever, it is 
important that you consider the organization behind 
the product." 

COMETO----------

PENN TV & FURNITURE CO. 
1085 PARK AVE., CRANSTON, R. I • 

SEE THESE FAMOUS 1957 MAKES 

------------TODAY! 
• RCA 
• DuMONT 
• PHILCO 
• MOTOROLA 
• EMERSON 
• CAPEHART 
• CROSLEY 
• ZENITH 
• WESTINGHOUSE 
• RAYTHEON 
• CBS 

• FADA 
• ANDREA 
• SYLVANIA 
• HALLICRAFTER 
• ADMIRAL 
• TELE-KING 
• TELE-TONE 
• OLYMPIC 
• GENERAL ELECTRIC 
• STROMBERG

CARLSON 
• BENDIX 

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA 

EASY BUDGET TERMS 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 
DE 1-2422 .l~....: . 

FREE PARKING - OPEN EVENINGS 

r 



.; 

--------- -______,_____ ____ _ 

Fine Villas, · Squalor cind Tragedy-
By Frank Gervasi 

Gaza, Israeli-Occupied Territory. 
Eight miles south of Eshkalon the flat l@d

scape is suddenly no longer green. Jewish wheat
fields and orange groves give way to blank deserJ. 
You have left Israel and entered the Gaza Strip, 
turned your back on progress and sanitation and 
entered an unhealthy world in which a tractor 
becomes a camel, an electric light bulb is a smoky 
kerosene lamp and a woman is a waddling black
cowled figure struggling under a hundredweight 
of nondescript buraen. 

On the grubby landscape on the left, a few 
miles further on, is a sprawling Bedouins' camp 
of patched goat hair tents. The children are play
ing in the muck ·or a goat corral and the women 
are fanning camel-dung fires under gasoline-can 
stove,. Bony dogs bark as your car passes and 
the men are nowhere in sight and it's just as well. 
They wouldn't loo~ niuch like the Kodachromes 
in the i'llustrated mags. 

Off to the right. perched on the du nes this side ot 
the faraway, clean-looking Mediterranean, are the sheet
iron, regimented huts of a refugee camp. From a dis
tance the viJJage looks no worse than an Israeli immi
grants' settlement where newcomers were temporarily 
housed before being found permanent quarters. Some 
o! the United Nations' camps for the Palestine Arab 
refugees la ter turned out to be be tter than anything 
Jews knew when they first came ou t of Adolf Hitler·. 
Europe or are now "emigrating·' to from Gama! Nas
ser's Egypt. 

Further along you pass citrus groves heavy with 
unharvested fl"uit and you see what Arab farmers a re 
capable of if given half a chance. The groves are as 
good as any in Israel, eloquent testimony not only to 
the felasheens ' skill with the soil but also ro the. fact 
that the Stri p is not really desert. 

Under some or the trees, a batte red old trm·k is 
dumping garbage. A horde or women and children paw 
it over, lookjng tor scraps to salvage. The driver anti 
a helper shoo them, away, brandishlng long sticks like 
those used by camel drivers in Egypt. The garbage 
will become what agronomists call "org:rnie manure·· 
and a first-class spreader of disease. 

Suddenly you a re in Gaza. A few fine villas on the 
outskirts, with bougainvill?e spilling over the high. 
spike-studded walls-the residences o! the rich-and 
then the squalid chaos of Gaza itsell. Mo.st of it looks 
worse than Third Afl. looked when they took down the 
EL The only really respectable public building In the 
place is the block-like, three-storied combination jail 
and administrative center built by the British back in 
mandate days, taken over by the Egyptians when they 
snaked into the Strip after the Arab-Isr aeli War in 
1948 and used now as military government headqua r 
ters by the Israelis. 

You fight your way through boys in faded denim 
nig h t s hirts. They try to sell you every thing from 

Food is olcl opc11 ly in street in age-old fashiO'TI 
in ci ty of K//a11 Yw1is in the Gaza Strip 

You're in the Gaza Strip 

I . ,·aeli troops stand guar<l-an:r Arab c-it·ilians in city of Ga~~' 

cheap fountam pens and the hoary ··feelthy pictures .. 
that turn out to be prints of fat Egyptian belles in onC'
piece bathing suits, on up to sets of tiny coffee cuµs 
and strings of ambe1· prayer beads. 

N ow you are on Main St. The shops are open and 
full of sleazy goods, is various as you might find in 
an old-time !leighborhood notions shop. One store was 
crammed with junk)l. oil sto\·es, dippers, pots and pans 
made locally from gasoline tins and scrap metal. T he 
"manufacturer.. pounded away, sc;uatting on hi.s 
haunches before his ~hop, oblivious to the sea of 
gallabeahed, tarbooshed humanity that 1'lowed pas t. 

Oriental music blared f rom the two or three c:t.les 
where a countem1an brewed cups of sickly sweet Turk· 
ish coffee nith production-line skill for a s~ or wka
dalslcal cust-0mers. Thei:e were no women In sight 
anywhere. i'llldtown Gaza seemed to be populated by 
men in tarbooshes, some wearing west-em clothes, most 
of them in blue. white or striped nightgowns. Khaki
dad Israeli solruers, armed but not ostentatiously so, 
wea,·ed In and out, Ignoring and being Ignored, but 
q uletly watchful, ne,-ertheless. 

You encounter the inevitable well-dressed Arab \vho 
speaks "Eengleesh"' and· \-.;ants to talk. He tells you 
f1ow glad he is that the Egyptians are gone and hopes 
that the Israelis will s tay to "keep the law and order 
a nd defend the peoples'· and salaams and goes away. · 

You also meet cold stares o~ pure, unadulterated, 
palpable hatred rurected at you not because you might 
be Jewish; necessarily, but simply because you are un
mistakably western. He who stares knows you are not 
Jewish with an in.stinct for such matters that western
e rs will never understand but better had and very soo n. 

No Arab town is e,·er quite o entrancing a. Holly
wood would have you believe and Gaza, notwithstand
ing Crusaders and Salad.ins and as gory and romantic 
a history as may be found anywhere along thl& fought· 
over slab of Mediterranean rea l estate, is no e.xception. 
[ts 60,000 inhabitants, like Beni Yunis' 17,000 and Rafa"s 
15,000, Jive as they have lived for generations in UII · 
speakable filth and indolence. 

There is some fl hing off the coast. The l raeli 
authorities have renewed about 400 licenses since they 
took over. Qthcrwise, the only industries are a cigaret 
factory, employing a few hundred- mostly girls-and 
a text ile mill with a payroll of about :.!00. The rest li\•cd 
off the Egyptian Army, which maintained a biggi h 
es tablishment here and recruited and trained fedayeen 
raiders lrom the 217 .000 refugee Inhabitants. 

The latter are now being carefully screened to siH 

out ' retreating E::gyptia n o!dier .s who shed their :mi
forms for nightshirts and tarbooshes, and for fedayeen. 
The soldiers, when found, are accorded all the cour
tesies of international law. The fedayeen are held 
separately for inves tigation and possible identification 
as marauders. Many of the latter ha,·e been caught. 

No Israeli ,isttor is allowed io buy anything from 
the Strip Arabs llnd the rule is strictty enforced. An.y 
solruer vielating the re;-u.Janon finds h.i.msel1 in the 
brig. Egyptian prices are considerably Iowa: than 
Israels' and 11 1he ban on buying were not enloreed, 
tJ1e Strip wou1d be stripped e,·en of such goods as 11 
bas: 

The United N a tions Re.lief and Works Agency and 
America's CA.RE are feeding the refugees and the 
Israelis are feeding the rest. Schoo hospitals, com
munications and all public services, such as they we.e, 
are n-orking normally under the fat, tarbooshed Egy p
tian mayor, R u...<:hdi S hawa. who· was elected be.fore the 
Egyptians took over in 1948. The.re ha,·e been NO e.lec
tion.s in the S trip s ince. 

Shawa replaced a :S:as erian 1ooge named. Said 
Abusha.F, whom a stool pigeon-the place is f ull of 
them-identified as '·an illiterate slave of Carnal Nasser 
who ingratiated him.self w ith his mas1er by hiding him 
and his soldiers in the orange g1-o\·es during the war 
against Israel in 194 ·• · Abushar. it seems, became 
one of Egypt"s richest landowners th.rough is-asser·s 
patronage. He·s in Cairo now. 

San1tary and health ccndilions :ue. awaffing, to ssy 
the least, w ith tuberculosis, trachoma. dysentery and 
typhoid a t menacing Ie,-els. This. however, is not true 
in the refugee camps where the UNRWA people ha,·e 
matte.rs under control. The refugees are Ute best-cared
for people in the Strip, from bol a health and diet 
point of view. 

The ef.ticient, thorollgh way in which lhe Israe · 
a re going about norm liz.ing Gaza and the Strip as a 
whole, indicates they mean to stay if they po...<sib.ly can. 
It is 11ot at all certain, a t this nTiting. that they will 

But if they do, the \Vest may be sure of two things: 
first, the Gaza S trip will be a healthier, more pro
gressive. cc.mmunity in two or three years and, second. 
the proble: • of the Palest ine refugees will be ta · ed 
at least in reali tic Ia hion. The L<:-raelis are not talk· 
Ing at the momen . bu Is plain that they ha\-e 
"plans:· 

(Reprinted from N . Y . Poet) 
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: Anti-Semites Act 
In East Germany 

-1 1 Cash Colleclion · 1 
. Committee to Meet 

~ - .Alim,-Semmsm The ~ ttata& of the 1956 
amd Sl!Ifii-Semmc ~ces are ~ off tine GaleraJ .Iewis.h 
~ fum Ease ~ - ac- Committee has reaclled $52 OOOl 
~ tto an ~alwre ~ i1L vras lml!lamiced t:ooaF ~ Bemua: 
~ mere :1!irom a l!diiigee mm mmBner. &emera1 eampai&n cl!lm
tlre ~ SedifC!ID IDaJ!L 

o.f ~ - However-. Btielr' poimerl. Ol!l1t tha.lL 
'l'he ~ seems ~ Ii@ m2lQ pl~ sti1!E. hare iwt. ~t 

EE.st; GeirE!Iaml ~ liI!rnad'.eas:ts:,, hem made SJM he urged. ~=e m 
l!l!I€!Ml!ll!B!!! :msie,, 1l5Ellg irabfdl!:w :mJIB.. tm.tr €El~ tm. fmll'If'cilistefy make 
SemiJiic ~ aim bI!amfmg a WE:liramwn °'1Y matadifm:g ct.re 
,lew;s iillD ~ fmr ma.eFs a:ctfu.l!ll · head<q_=ta,s; m C!f<rlWlilta'lliiEl Prawi
~ ~ rm, fil!Ie Sfnnaii PeDm- ' d.emee. He a..,"erleif tl!:!:a,t li!ecause ef 
Sllllls.. · tBlsi0El-tirl(!fe.l!Jl !!ftuatfom m the 

'TIIe ~ b.roag,i[t; m.ere ~ 
!imli, ~ ~s: ~~es; Po
Efce"' mare ~ tro iimitmere 
~ wam:Efafs ~e1!l! JewD 
IIEliIEiteries aii: Halll'e,. ~ 8lilii 
~d- Tme ~ sfum, Sl!llil,WS; 

!tltrE!fL me EEs11 Germ2lDi regime rs 
~ ann 81iltf-Semme: pcl,fcy to 

MiI<'il!lfre E.a.st, a,mi, Eg;;pt 2ll!tcil Ure 
pl!ighl, El! .Iews fn thE!Se aureas- Ure 
meeJ!f i©r :furuf.s ey I.slraell a,m .Iew -
isE1 a,,,,aeJ11.cies l!te!'pfmg oppresse<'i 
.Iews .i's grea,tre:- t1na.llD ever_ 
M~e,. Heney .]_ ~eld, 

G.IC wresiGemt. 81ilrull1!m€f:di tl!:ta.t 
pfu,ms, are l1!Ealrfng emnp1et10l!? f©r 
the fus:t meetfng Qf the- mew;tr 

ciim3r1t atiiEmml!ll mm» m=ea,smg ~orme1!l Casla Callection CiDmmittee 
E£ml!lm:rmie ~ aEt<!I! .fr©m ID- I 

l:lrea«mg JreSiieSSl!ll=SS,. lmn6'? at trfue 
n:gnne. an the pairt llf Scturdemts: 
am~ 

rge Invi ations To 

' ~ o , 
K. LevJF_ 

Hassenfeld said the purpose of 
tms· group is to, spearhead an all-
0ut, drr;;e to Cfifllt:et maximum sums 

. of ea.sh €1.l!ll -pledges made, to GJC 
eaml]afgns. The first meeting of 
the rommfttee. will be held on 
Thursday evemng-. Ja,miary 10. at 
tl'le home of Mr_ LevY at 74-1, Elm-
.wood A'lenue in Ptuvid.ence. 

THE MUSIC. OF 

LLOYD KAPLAN 
and his Orchestra 

FOR DANCES,, WEDDINGS 
AND PAR'l"IES 

Coll JA 1-1886 

for 'four Publicit-tr an.d Or:ganaanilnar 

- PHOTOGltAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN-
Wll llfams t-5402 

1 Ben Gurion. asser 
WAS'.HJ!NGIO_" -'IlI!r~ Darui1r 

' ' uatliie On~= 1!hiis ~ 
cal!led am, Ptesici'e!rn Ef._~ t.© ! 

S'EP'ARATE. FACltrT1E5 FOR WO"'!E 
ROOM 2.17, UNION TRUST BLDG_ 

Er .L'IL to,8 P.o>L 110 WESTMINSTE'R ST_, PROV_ 
ro "1LILto 2'?.M. GA 1-9255 

· i:mrwiiiie lsra.el!ii Premier Earn Gt:!!rnJ.m, 

' am ~:iia.!m Presid:em ~ to 
f001!IIe tr©> W~= a,tr lilnc S--cl!iLe: 
llfolre ha ~ pez;ce_ 1 

oma:s, COA£1i O COAST: to DO _ P AR'lS, SR SSELS 

WHERE THE PROMISE IS GUARA NTE ::O 

~v.e.- ~ tJiJ:rdl tmtr the t ,:eQ;:-<r:,:t::f~t:2':'l~MHNHC"'le-<t:"', 
W1Dl!f(!f Tul<llli:Biil tr©J ltLim for es.cfersmpi I 

I n"Cillr ~ am lll!Ja,t m:e ma,w h.aei ~a ii A FEW MORE' BITES . . . -
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heaven. If he makes rmages of 
what he sees and feels. he does so 
m t.he manner of the humble car
tog,rnpher who describes moun
ia.ins and seas on a small-scale 
map to enable olhers to find the 
was ( if these maps are exploited 
by tyrants, and conquerors for sin
ister. land-grabbing PUfllOSeS, this 
is no more the cartographer's 
(au.JI lhan the artist can be 
blamf:d for I.he abuses that should 
be charged to t.he palrons! >. 

There can be no greater mor
alist than Ure creath·e artist, once 
we agree thal lhe artistic act Ls 
more Ul:ely lo lead to a genuine 
and consdenUous rep-resentaUoo 
INOT reproouction> of reality 
than RDY olber bu.man endeavor. 

But do not expect for an artist, 
any orthodox way of living. In 
fact, how can he afford to live 
like Smith or Jone:; who are 
through with their work at five, 
and barely think of it thereafter, 
while he never stops th.inking, in
vestigating, distinguishing truth 
and falsehood, laboring on a 24 
hour a day schedule in an at
tempt to grasp with · his senses 
&be essence of the Universe. To 
achieve perfect understanding of 
the world through a work as com
plete and impeccable as his mind 
and hands can fashion. this, I 
believe. is the true artist's goal. 
Michelangelo realized this when he 
declared: 

"True art is made noble and re
ligious by the mind producing it. 
For those who feel it, nothing 
makes the soul so religious and 
pure as the endeavor to create 
something perfect, for God is per
fection. and whoever stri ves af
ter perfection is striving for some
thing divine." 

Pre.fabricate Cb urches 
I wonder how Michelangelo 

would ha~-e felt , had somebody 
broached to him the clever idea 
of "prefabricated churches" - he 
who spent mo.ny years of hard, 
unremitting labor to decorate the 
Sist.ine chapel with gigantic fres
C{)es, If ihe:re were a Michelangelo 
in mid-2oth century America. 
where would he find a .mtron to 
offer hlm huge walls as his prov
ing-growid and to pay his salan· 
year af ter year, without asking 
Q11estions? 

Artists of Michelangelo's caliber 
are. of course. extremely rare, but 
there are quite a few good artists 
in America today. On the whole. 
their relaUons with the Jewish 
community are a little better than 

-
they were only a decade ago. In 
the past, the Jewish leader who 
had met an artist in the flesh -
unless he happened to be a rela
tive, or a friend of a friend - was 
rather rare. Today, artists have 
been- welcomed, not only as mem
bers, but even as office holders in 
congregations, to lecture on art. 
to give demonstrations of their 
skills. Today the m ore enlightened 
Je>11ish leaders concede that while 
one can exist without art, one 
cannot well live without it. In
deed , whatever the origin of art 
- and there are many theories, 
all equally convincing - anthro
pologists have demonstrated that 
not a single culture has existed 
where the desire for art did not 
manifest itself in one way' or an
other. There are few people left 
to say that we Jews have, at any 
period of our long history com
pletely rejected the fine arts: It 
is worth remembering that there 
wer e art exh.fbitions and ·lectures 
on art even in the ghettoes of 
Warsaw and Vilna during the Hit
ler era. According to H. G . Adler, 
hundreds of adults, and countless 
children , drew or painted in the 
Theresienstadt Camp; a few ex
cellen t works, that were buried in 
order to be saved from destruction 
by the Nazis. were rediscovered in 
1945. 

The Art Role 
It cannot be denied that a good 

start has been made by American 
Jews. S till, among the Jewish cog
noscen ti there is uncertainty about 
the role art should play in the 
life of the Jewish people or, more 
particularly, in their own lives. 
The iconoclasts, the "image
breakers" of old are gone,· but 
their grandchildren are n ot yet 
sure whether they are ready · for 
an entente cordiale with the Im
age- makers. Our rabbis and com
munal leaders, our writers and 
scholars have not yet accepted 
Art with a capital A. religious or 
secular, as a legitimate product 
of the Jewish brain and hand. 
Many a highly literate Jew be
trays uneasiness when faced with 
a work of art. Even those Jewish 
leaders who are well- read and 
eager to expand the frontiers of 
their knowledge, are often unable 
to use their eyes for esthetic ex
perience. I cannot help recalling 
the complaint of the outstanding 
British critic, John Ruskin: "Hun
dreds of people can talk for one 
who can th.ink, but thousands can 
think for one who can see." 

Hence, all talk about "J ewish 
art·· leads nowhere. unless those 
interested in the manifestations 
of Jewish talent in painting, sculp
ture and architecture have 
learned to penterate to the core 
of art itself, have realized that 
true art is vision, not photogra
phy. recreation , not imitation. 
It is no more difficult to train 
your eyes to distinguish between 
good and bad art as it is to make 
your ear sense the difference be
tween good and bad music. But 
without this critical faculty cur
ators of Jewish museums, collec
tors of Jewish Art, and art com
mittees of congregations and cen
ters will never make the best use 
of their possessions. I have seen 
collections of ritual silver that re
minded me o! Third Avenue an
t ique shops where a few well
shaped. harmoniously designed 
pieces are dwarfed by a maze o! 
mechanically contrived and often 
barbarically overdecorated junk, I 
have looked at exhibitions of 
"Jewish paintings" where two of 
three subtle configurations were 
vastly out-numbered by sentimen
tal genre pictures of no esthetic 
value. 

But there is hope, for there is 
(Continued on Pa,«e 10) 
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Putting It in a Nutshell 
vVe are indebted to the information offices of the French 

Embassy for providing us with - the text of a recent intervie~ 
granted by Premier Guy Mollet to a correspondent of a Mexi
can' newspaper. During the course of his remarks, Mollet ap
pealed for greater Latin-American understanding of th~ action 
taken by France and Great Britain in Egypt. We beh~ve the 
following excerpts from Mollet's remarks are noteworthy for. 
more than lu cidity a lone. 

Mollet observed: " It is true tha t F ranco-British action in 
Egypt has not a lways ~een understood. The United Nations ~as 
shown more ten acity in the Suez a ffair, toward those coun tries 
which it knew would be a nxious for its recommendations, than 
in the Hungarian affa ir, in which it has had no response but 
inaction to offer to the deliberate scorn of the Soviet Union for 
its debates .. Is the Un merely a pitfall for the democracies, and 
is i t always going to a llow the dictatorships to win? .. . 

" In Egypt we were ,confronted by a dicta tor, Colonel Nas
ser, who was open ly supported by the Soviet Union and who 
did not hide his imperia list designs. In his work, The Philo
sophy of R evolution, he, shows how, by using the means of pres
sure given him by his country's geographic position (in other 
words, Suez) , a nd the oi l resources of the Middle East, he -could 
become the hero of the Arab world, who wou ld achieve the free
dom a nd unity of tha t world , 'from the Atl antic to the Persian 
G ulf,' and even the 'hero' of the whole Moslem world, which 
under his leadership wo uld become an 'immense force.' 

"The b low struck a t the Suez Canal was the first - step in 
the rea li za tion of this plan; an allack on Israel was to h ave been 
the second. T he qua ntities of modern arms from Soviet Russia 
fou nd in the Sina i Peninsula show tha t it was the springboard 
fo r an impending aggress ion . 

"After Nasser had siezed the Suez Cana l in vio lation of 
internat ionz l law, France and Great Britain ex haus ted ·every 
means of peacefu l reco urse,· without result. Should they h ave 
resigned themselves through weariness and accepted the fait 
nccompli? This wou ld have meant assuming responsibility for 
the worst possible adventures. 

"The democracies must not have short memories. The 
Nasser-Shep ilov team recalls only too well the Hitler-Molotov 
team. Hitl er, too, wa rned us by wr iting Mein Kampf. If, in 1938, 
France and Great Britain had had enough resolution to stop 
him, even by restort ing to force, they might possi bly have been 
condem ned for their ac tio n. They wou ld, neve,theless, h ave 
avoided the most terrible wa r in history. 

"Nasser is a di cta tor on a small er scale, but the d anger 
he represented ,was no less great, in view of the explosive situa
tion in the Near East a nd the extent of Soviet ambitions. There
fore , when the va li ant people of Israel - their very ex istence 
threa tened by Sov iet-Egyptia n preparations and unification 
under a single comma nd of the armed forces of Egypt, Syria and 
Jordan , and sub iected to numerous ac ts of aggression from the 
'volunteers of death' on their front iers - decided to break 
through the encirclement and destroy the bases of the offensive 
that was being prepared, France and Great Brita in did not hesi
tate to intervene so as to preven t a n ex tension of the conflict. 

" Israe l's act ion, like the Franco-British action, made it 
possible to unm ask the . des igns o f the ,USS R . T hey pu t an end 
to Egyp ti a n cla ims of hegemony. They sh owed the necessity of 
a general se ttl ement in the Near East .. . 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

On Winning 

Something For Nothing 

By BERYL SEGAL 

"And how does it feel to be 
the winner of a trip to Florida?" 

This is the way we are greeted 
these days now tha.t we have 
been the lucky winners of the 
Fred Spigel First Prize. 

How does it feel? 
Never before have I known the 

taste of winning. I have never 
drawn anything of value at ba

_zaars, picnics, or raffles, and I 
never took a chance in lotteries. 

Well, how does it feel to be 
told of winning the big prize in 
a Grand Drawing? 

At first you refuse to believe it. 
You keep repeating that it must 
be the wrong name, that it is a 
mistake, or that someone is play
ing a joke on you. But when the 
voice at the other end of the tele
phone is that of a friend and 
neighbor, and when you are as
sured by the owner of the mar
ket, the dqnor of the prize, that 
it is no mistake and no practical 
joke, you are seized by a fit of 
laughter. Senseless, uncontrolle·d 
laughter. You call the members 
of the family, you shout, you 
gesticulate, and you still keep 
repeating: No, no. It is impossi
ble. It can't be : When? How? 
Why? 

You know that these exclama
tions make no sense, that you 
ought to say something sensible 
to the rnan who brought you the 
good news. But you find no 
words, and you just grin and 
giggle. 

A seasoned winner, I suppose, 
knows exactly what to say and 
what to do at such a moment. 
It is all in a day's work to him. 
But an amateur like myself is 
just giddy and incoherent, and 
must look very idiotic in his state 
of excitement. 

Then you realize that you can
not hang on to that telephone 
all night. The voice on the other 
end wants to know could we 
come over to the market. The 
tickets are awaiting us. The pho-

tographer is standing by. Well 
wishers are on hand. So you rush 
over, and you smile for the pho
tographer, and you shake hands, 
and y_ou hear people repeating 
that it could not happen to better 
people, and you just grin through 
it all. 

For an hour or so you are in 
a stii.te of intoxication. And as 
befitting such a state you are 
not in full possession of your 
common sense. You laugh too 
much. You are elated. You want 
to tell everybody of your good 
fortune . 

Trhe sobering comes in the 
morning: 

"What is all the excitement 
about?" you ask yourself. What 
did you do to deserve this prize? 
What did you accomplish to be 
•rewarded so? It was mere chance, 
after all. Someone had to win. 
Some name had to be drawn. It 
happened to be yours. That is all. 
You know very well that you did 
not win this prize on real merit. 

And you begin to feel the 
chance of it all, and you try to 
pass it off as a joke. 

Why, it wasn't even a contest, 
no challenge, no test of skill or 
bra in. 

Now take the people who have 
to fin ish a sentence like this : 
. "I like Mother Jones Mashed 

Mushrooms because ... " 
They do a lot of thinking. They 

do a lot of pencil biting and 
forehead wrinkling. When they 
win , they deserve it. 

Or the fellow who finds the 
last line to a jingle like : 

·Her teeth are white, 
Her smile is bright, 
She uses Gummy tooth paste 
Morning and night. 
Now there is a real show of 

talent. It takes a genius to make 
up that last line to rhyme with 
bright. 

" If the La tin-America n states and the free na tions of E u- '::::~:=:'::z~::::::z~::::::z:::::::::::::=:'::~ 
rope agreed to form a common front, they wou ld play a decisive 
ro le . .. in the conclusion of a just seulement. I ask them most 

Or take the fellow who wins 
the jackpot by answering cor
rectly on a quiz show a question 
like : 

"Who was the second wife of 
the thirteenth Vice-President of 
the United States, and how many 
children did she have by her 
second marriage?" 

earnestly to realize this." 

Only 900 Refugees Decide 
To Resettle in Israel 
VIENNA - Fewer than 900 of 

the 14,000 Jews who have fled 
from Hungary in the last two 
months have decided to resettle 
in Israel. 

Although Israel invited all 
J ews to her shores soon after the 
start of the Hungarian uprising, 
and offered to move them out of 
Austria within forty-eight hours 
just for the asking, the vast 
majority remained here with 
hopes of going to the United 
States or, as second choice, to 
Canada. 

Isreal's Invitation was not 
purely humanitarian . Few Hun
garian Jews had been able to 
continue in business and most, 
therefore. had become competent 
skilled workers. Nearly a third 
of the refugees of all religions 
were young men in their twen
ties. strong and ambitious. 

Representatives of J ewish 
agencies, in public talks and pri
vate ·interviews, have failed to 
persuade many of the J ews to 
go to Israel. Thousands are will
ing to put up with life in crowded 
camps while they await a chance 
to go westward. 

The reaction has been the same 
among young and old, among 
orthodox and nonobservant Jews. 

"Look at me," said a 40-year
old former business man who be
came a mechanic. "I've got 
growing children. I've had eight 
years of Hitler and eleven years 
of communism . My heart is with 
Israel but I can't go on strug
gling. This move will have to be 
the last." 

Older refugees generally ex
press their refusal to go to Israel 
in these apologetic tones. They 
fear continued unrest In the 

Middle East. Most have testi
mony of relatives for their be
lief that Israel offers insufficient 
economic opportunity. 

Many, of course, want to go 
to the United States simply be
cause t hey have relatives there. 
But even those with only distant 
relations In the United States 
often refuse to heed counsel that 
they may find it difficult to get 
a United States visa. 

The younger generation is the 
object of much speculation by 
J ewish voluntary agencies and 
social workers. Many J ewish 
youngsters are openly hostile to
ward Israel and to the concept 
of a "Jewish state." Few appear 
even to have been exposed to 
pro-Israel opinion. 

Many other young Jewish men 
and women h ave learned to 
identify themselves as J ews only 
recently In Austria because most 
relief and immigration assist
ance is distributed by religious 
groups. 

One official described the 
young exiles as completely ig
norant of J ewish lore and edu
cation. 

To be able to answer such 
questions a man must be loaded 
with general information and 
especially be at home in Ameri
can History. When he brings 
home the Big Prize, he richly 
earned it. He is a genius. 

But in .my case? Any child can 
sign a name on a coupon and 
drop it in a box and sit back to 
wait the results. This is really 
winning something for nothing. . . 

Come to think of it I have ,no 
business winning a prize from a 
meat market. Of all the people 
who eat meat regularly the win
ner had to be a man who has 
not tasted the substance of beast, 
fish \Jr fowl nigh to 30 years . It 
was rather embarrassing to pose 
for the photographer with show
cases of dressed turkey, and bar
rels of herring as a backdrop. 

"What's a vegetarian doing 
here"? they must have wondered, 
If dressed turkeys and pickled 
herring can wonder. 

But on second thought there 
might be a measure of justice in 
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MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS i3 

Sunday, January 6 t!l 
10:00 a. ·m .-GJC Conference of Jew- Z 

lsh Organizations, Way- {"} 
land Manor. t!l 

Monday, January 7 
8:00 p. m .-Temple Beth El Board ._. 

Meeting, Temple B e t h t!l 
El. ~ 

8>30 p. m.-What Cheer Lodge No. 00 t:~ t'!~r. ~~g10fil;,,:~~hci = 
Wednesday, · J!~~~~;-9 = 

8:00 p . m.-Jewlsh Community Cen- t!l 

t";.sl~~!"l.tr'::tlng, 170 ~ 
8:00 p. m .-Touro Fraternal Assoc!- ~ 

atlon, 88 Mathewson St. :,, 

'1j 
my winning the first prize on =i:i 
the opening night of Freddie's 8 
Meat Market. The cattle and the ~ 
lambs, and the chickens, and the -
fish that are still alive today ;i: 
because I have not eaten my z 
share of them might have gath- ~ 
ered to root for me. Who knows? ;; 
They might even have guided ~ 
the hands that picked the num- ~ 
bers out of the drawing box. This • 
was their way of rewarding me . ::;; 

At any rate, here I am with ~ 
two tickets to Florida on my 
hands, thanks to Fred Splgel's 
Food Center, and to pure chance. 
All I need now is to win two 
weeks accommodations In a Mi
ami Hotel. 

Does anyone give . away such 
a prize? 

Such is the demoralizing effect 
of winning a prize. You begin to 
believe in your good luck. If it 
happened once, why not a second 
time? This is why race tracks 
and gambling establishments 
stay in business. The · fellow who 
won once keeps coming back 
again and again, trying just once 
more. And even if he never wins 
again , for the rest of his life, he 
will never forget the thrill of 
winning the first time. 

Just watch me entering con
tests, making up jingles, and tak
ing a ll kinds of chances with a 
vengeance from now on. I might 
even enter the r ace for the big 
prize in the annual cake recipe. 

Until I win again, Florida, here 
I come! 

(Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own. His views are not necessar
ily those of this newspaper.) 

Kremlin May Return 
Israel Ambassador 

JERUSALEM - Soviet Jµnbas
sador Alexander Abramov, -who 
was recalled to Moscow during 
the Suez-Sinai crisis, is expected 
to return to Israel next month. 
Since his recall had underscored 
the Soviet Union's press ur e 
against Israel for the withdrawal 
of its troops from the Sinai Pen
in ·ula, it is assumed tha.t, by 
sending him back. the Kremlin 
will be expressing its satisfaction 
with t he manner in which Israel 
has carried out Its promises to 
withdraw !ts troops from Egyp
tian Territory. 

However. there was no indica
tion as yet that Abramov's return 
presages any change !n ·the So
viet Union's refusal to continue 
selling oil to Israel. Oil shipments 
were stopped by the U.S.S .R. at 
the time · Abramov was recalled, 
as another protest against Is
rael's Sinai Campaign. Israel has. 
unt!l now, lodged no protest with 
Moscow for stopping the flow of 
o!l to this country. 

' I 
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The First 
Jewish Manager? 

< .., 
Out in Indianapolis, lndiana, 

i' ~:;~:e: ~~is0 fc:!\:nt::a:i!l !: 
§ the new manager. Moving up 
... from the Southern Association 
i:i' - by way of the winter leagues of 
.- Central America, the rookie pi
~ lot will be replacing the highly 
r.;i successful Kerby Farrell, who 
:i:: has himslef moved up to the 

= 00 ... 
== r.l .., J-!/I Get In the 1 

Swing! 

Roll 'em 

and Rock 'em .. . at 

THE BowLADROME 
458 Smithfielcl Ave. 

TE 1-9711 
• Free Bowling Lessons 
·• Automatic Pinsetters 
• Cafeteria and 

Fountain Service 
Open Daily 1 Pc M. to 12 Midnite 

major leagues with the Cleve
land Indians. 
Farrell posted a tremendous rec

ord in the American Association, 
his Indianapolis club winning pen
nants in 1954 and 1956. In addi
tion, the team romped to the Little 
World Series title last year-1956, 

· I mean . So ·the new manager is 
scarcely to be envied. He cannot 
do any better. and he very likely 
will not do as well as his predeces
sor. 

This is the spot in which Andy 
Cohen finds himself as he takes 
over a Triple-A club for the 
first time. 

Yet Cohen is hardly to be pitied. 
He has a solid baseball back
ground, is a seasoned manager, 
and has been doing a fine job 
with whatever ball teams he has 
happened to be associated. In fact, 
it is because of the interest in him 
of a big league club that Cohen 
got the Indianapolis job in the 
first place. 

Following in the footsteps of a 
successful predecessor could not be 
a novel experience for Andy, who 

F{/~~~s '~EXECUTIVE SERI ES" 

MEN'S SHOES. 
LESS THAN 1/2 PRICE 

Sorry! 

Can't Mentio, 

Manufacturer's 
Name 

MADE TO SELL FOR 

520 
FANTASTIC VALUE AT 

SAVE $10.05 
ON INTENDED 

SELLING PRICE 
• Pedigreed-Ful l Grain 

Calfskins 
• Famous A.C. 

Lawrence Swiss
Gra ins 

• . Most Fully Leather 
Lined 

• Some Cushion 
Inne rsoles 

• Many Hand-Sewn 
Vamps 

FAMOUS LABEL, ON EVERY PA:tR! 

73 WESTMINSTER DExter 1-3541 

broke into big league baseball way 
back in 1928 under similar adverse 
circumstances. Then it was the 
desire of John McGraw of the 
Giants to acquire a star J ewish 
ballplayer to stimulate the gate 
that brought Cohen to prominence. 

Brought up before· he was 
ready becal!se of McGraw's .in
sistence, Andy was handed the 
second base job that had become 
vacant when McGraw traded 
Rogers Hornsby to the Boston 
Braves. Baseball has known 
mighty few hitters of Hornsby's 
caliber - Rogers is still termed 
the greatest right handed hitter 
of all time - and it wasn't fair 
to Cohen to compare him, a raw 
rookie, with this optstanding 
veteran. Hornsby himself ex
pressed pity for the newcomer 
when he got off to a slow-start, 
while Andy got away winging on 
high, 
Cohen wound up with something 

like .285. Hornsby won the Nation
a l League championship with an 
average some 99 points higher. 
And Andy did not last Jong as a 
major league player. 

This time. in the managerial 
sweepstakes,-Cohen is ready for all 
eventualities. He is rio raw ·rookie. 
He was successful in the winter 
leagues, he was successful in Class 
AA, he was highly thought of 
during his affiliation with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates system. And he 
left that organization only because 
of advancing opportunities. 

Now Andy is with the Chicago 
White Sox system, and the Pale 
Hose have said they had their 
eye on him for some time, and 
wanted him with them. In case 
that sounds contradictory, it 
must be explained that Indian
apolis, last year a Cleveland af
filiate, now is tied up with the 
White Sox; so Cohen is a hand
picked manager, hand-picked by 
a big league organization, not an 
opportunist who just happened 
to be in the right place when an 
opening developed. 
The manner in which Cohen's 

appointment was announced is 
novel in itself. Farrell, who natur
a lly could have stayed where he 
was after his brilliant record, was 
negotiating with Cleveland for the 
managerial portfolio which he did 
later get. Meanwhile, the team he 
was leaving was re-organizing with 
Chicago. Ownie Bush, president of 
the team, got Cohen lined up for 
the job (Andy had managed New 
Orleans for two years ) and then 
gave Farrell a deadline to meet. 
When Kerby continued to hem 
and haw while casting his eyes 
toward Cleveland, the Indianapolis 
management waited no · longer, 
and tw-p.ed the reins over to Andy 
Cohen. 

So here is Andy. back in a prom~ 
inent position in baseball, and still 
moving upward at a steady clip. 
So now the long years of decline 
and oblivion that began with his 
unfortunate experiences as a ma
jor league player who was ex
ploited foi· his name rather than 
his ability are b~ginning to seem 
worth while after all. 

It could be that Cohen will 
make it all the way back to the 
majors, as a manager. Wouldn't 
that be something, after more 
than a quarter century of knock
Ing around that must have 
seemed hopeless so often and for 
so long! 

Andy will bear watchihg in his 
new assignment. But one thing ls 
sure. If he does get to the top as 
a manager, it will be because of 
his proven ability, rather than be
cause he has a name designed to 
attract a "racial" element of the 
population into the ball parks. And 
that is how it should be. 

Chuckles in the News - Just 

came across this note I had clipped Art gave them a sense of accom
and saved several weeks ago. Fred- plishment, and helped them to 
die Lindstrom, once-great third balance their lives. They found 
baseman of the Giants and Cubs, painting a wonderful escape from 
was reminiscing about _ the old mental· and physical tensions -
dars, and recalled the time that or a chance to share in all the suf
the trainer, Andy L?tshaw, de- - fering.and sorrowing around them. 
c1ded to_ take rookie pitcher Larry Some loved it because it helped 
French m han~ and pe~sonally get them work out their other prob
him ready for the commg season. lems - or because they enjoyed 

So, for six weeks, Andy mas- the purely sensuous pleasure of 
saged, rubbed and nursed French's shooting out color. 
right arm, determined to get the Illustrated lectures on art, 
kid off on the right foot. And whatever the theme might be 
according to Lindstrom, it was all (Impressionism, Art of the Syn
of that six weeks before Lotshaw agogue, Chagall, Abstract Art, 
noticed or was told that Larry was etc.), can be very helpful, too 
a southpaw! etc.), can be very helpful, too . 

New Art Interest 
(Continued from Page 8 ) 

the new generation, -dissatisfied 
with the old "esthetics" no less 
than with the coldness of a re
frigerator civilization. I believe 
that among those who do their 
best to decrease esthetic impover
ishment the percentage of Jews is 
rather large. Many have taken up 
painting and enrolled in classes at 
the 92nd Street "Y", the People's 
Art Center run by the Museum of 
Modern Art, and elsewhere. Hav
ing spoken to some of these "Sun
day Painters," I can report that 
their whole outlook has changed. 

After a lecture course I heard a 
participant say that he now felt 
like a patient from whose eyes 
the surgeon had removed the cat
aracts, thus enabling him tQ see. 
Art-conscious Jews will see the 
esthetic faults in their homes, 
their communities, and think of 
improvements. If they happen to 
be interested in the preservation 
of Judaism as a living force, they 
may become patrons of Jewish 
art, but it will not be the old, 
musty thing that went under this 
name. It will be art governed by 
the necessities of imagination, in 
which the past opens its arms to 
the present, and where the nos
talgia of decay is replaced by a 
youthful embrace of the future. 
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§ -When Buying or Selling · 
Property Contact 

Samuel P. Lazarus 
associated with 

R. B. Bullock, Jr. 
Real Estate 

"The Most Aggressive Office in the City" 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERC IAL • INDUSTRIAL 
- SPECIALIZING IN THE EAST SIDE AREA-

507 ANGELL STREET ot Wayland Square 

· JA, 1-3360 DE 1-77 50 PL 1-9286 ~ 
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JOE SULLIVAN'S 
IDI,r i;trknry filnnm 

FAMOUS FOR 

STEAKS & CHOPS 

MALE WAITERS 

STEAK 
HOUSE 

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAIL IN THE 

COZY ENVIRONMENT OF 

THE FLAMINGO ROOM 
- MUSIC NIGHTLY -

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Private Dining Room 

to Accommodote Up to 100 Persons 

1303 No. Moin St., Opp. Sears Roebuck GAspee 1-3023 
Hlcktory Room 

- An A. P . Va llie r e Enter prise -
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Evening Group 

To Hear Speaker 
The Evening G roup of Hadassah 

will meet on Tuesday at 8: 15 P M. 
at the home of the American Asso
ciation of University Women, 96 
Waterman Street. 
- Mordecai Shapiro ,who is con
nected vrith the .educational pro
gram of the Cranston Jewish Cen
ter, will be the guest speaker. Mr. 
Shapiro came to this country two 
years ago from Israel where be 
was born. He will speak on " Edu
cation in Israel." 

A social and coffee hour will 
follow the meeting. 

The S tudy G roup will meet on 
Feb. 4 at the home of Mrs. Alan 
Hopfenberg. 

To Show Fashions 

At Paid-Up Tea 

FARBAND CONFERENCE 

BOSTON-District 10, Farband 
Labor Zionist Order, will hold its 
annual conference on Sunday, 
Jan. 13, at 1 :30 P .M. in Zallen's 
Restaurant, 1006 'Beacon Street, 
Brookline. Delegates from bran
ches in Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island will participate. A pre
conference luncheon for the dele
gates and guests will start at 12 · 
o 'clock noon. , 

Stanley E. Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 
52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-

Herald ads are smart buys. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

The latest fashions will be 
shown by Martin and Lewis at the 
annual paid-up membership tea 
of the S isterhood of T emple Beth 
Israel on Monday at 7 P .M. in the 
Temple auditorium. Miriam Uni is 
narrator and Jerry Meyers. ac
companist. 

Our Younger Set-Joy M ichae l, shown at 22 months, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pobion of 59 l Pleasant Street, 
Pawtucket. 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 

Models include M es d a m e s 
Charles Greenstein, Morris Weis
man, Edward Berren, Nathan 
Gornstein. Parker Orazio, Marshal 
Marcus and Louis Snyder. and the 
Misses Eva T annenbaum , R uth 
Tannenbaum and Gladys Altierrie. 

iMrs. Walter Chucnin is mem
bership chairman; iMrs. Leonard 
Sboles. ex -officio, and i1¥1.rs. Myer 
R udnick, publicity. 

JCC Women to Hear 

Dr. T. H. Stubbs 
Dr. Trawick H . S tubbs. assistant 

director of R . I. S tate Department 
of Social Welfare - Division of 

Miss Ress Among 

Benefit Workers 
Miss Ress of 486 Cole Avenue 

is among the 37 students. members 
of the Columbia and Barnard 
Young Republican Clubs, who· are 
assisting with a benefit perform
ance by the Budapest String 
Quartet and Istvan Nadas, pianist, 
to be presented on Sunday, Jan. 
13 , at the McMillin Theatre, New 
York. Hungarian refugees will 
benefit from the concert. 

Unveil Plaque in 

:Memory of Heine 
Curative Services, '11iJl speak on MUNICH-More than a century 
adolescent revolt_ in the teen -ager I after the death of Heinrich Heine, 
at parent-education program to be a plaque has been unveiled at t he 
presented by the Women's Organi- house on Hackenstrasse where the 
zation of the Je,;,.ish Community Jewish-born German poet lived for 
Center on Tuesday at 8 :30 P ..1"1. at a year in 1837-28, working as an 
the South Providence C e n t e r editor in the Cotta publishing 
building. Dr. Stubbs· talk is en- company and waiting for an aca
titled ·'Defiance - A Step To- demic appointment that never 
wards Self -Reliance··. Audience came. 
participation will be invited. 

_l{rs. George Katz, chairman of 
evening. wm be assisted by Mes
dames Irving Feldman. Jordan 
Reuter. Mack Porman. Herman 
Rosenberg. Stephen Siner, Robert 
Luber, S . Selinker, Benjamin Hay
man, Ben Paris. and Edward 
Waldman. ex -officio. 

A coffee hour will follow the 
discussion. The program is open 
to the public. 

The plaqµe. executed by sculptor 
Josef Erber, is based on a design 
by Prof. Fritz Ehmcke. Among the 
guests at the unveiling was Jewish 
autt:or- piaywrigbt Wilhelm Her- I 
zog, who conceived the project 
to honor Heinrich Heine and per
severed until it was carried - out .. 
Although Munich municipal offi 
cials participated in the dedication 
ceremony the plaque was in fact 
privately commissioned , financed 
and sponsored. I n spite of cam-

CORR E-CTIO:"li' paigns and public collections that 
The Herald inadvertently omit,- go back some 75 years Germany 

ted Rabbi Morris Schussheim's does not to this day have a real 
name from an account in last I Heine monument anywhere. 
week"s paper of the Chanukab I 
party given by the Festival Com- Herald classifieds offer amazing 
mi tee at the State Institutions. ~ibilities for rentals. sales, or 
The Rabbi officiated at the affair. for services of all kinds. 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance INC 
Counselors • 
131 Washington Stf'eet UNion 1-1923 

Herald classifieds will help rent 
that vacant apartment. Cal_l UN 
1-3709 today for any information 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QUICK SALE .. . ...... . 

MODERN IS OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. 

YOU Asked For It ... 
SHOP THE MODERN FOR EXCITING VALUES! 

HALF -PRICE SALE 
of Quality Furniture 
ALL Merchandise on our. entire first floor, 
plus portions of our remaining floors, will 
be offered for sale at ONE HALF the price 
indicated on the ORIGINAL PRICE TAGS! 
- Choose from Bedrooms, Living Rooms, 
Dining Rooms, Tables, Lamps and Occa
sional Furniture. 

DRIVE DOWN 
TONIGHT! 

Choose from Famous 
Brands-All merchandise 
from our regular stock. 
Sale priced HALF-OFF! 
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..-( (Jlr& (1dda Jleir,. Imieli Fore:ig:! Kmister, 

1lm gF4ti'Ji!t 011, "'Juel; the Pnwi" tdemst o-rer the 
!; NBC ~ h't 8atltty. The ~ 'JilDfel, COi'!,

;;: :r,med, of ltlay Craig, Porllmed (Re.) Prwr 
..;- Hemli:l; Jdra IT'Sg]d.ou;er, A. P .; PmdiM F'Tffd
;,,. eridr NBC .ar;a ~ E. 8~ Ned ,e!l , , 

~ Broo rs 'il"m ~r.) 

~ Follmt»Jg u the rom.flete kLi of ~mw: 
!; ~ ... .w%J:I'mlW.1!F~,tiWW£it'D 

~ Brook;;: Om goest is the ~oreign mini&er of 
IC IsraeJ. M'rs. Gruda Meir. 'l'he mfion she represents 
2 is one ffi 1he smallest and tire newest, and a1ln<Et: 
Ii-, from the time (J[ ifs birlh in 19"48 Israel bas been 
9 tne center or ~ Easrem ~ fiireatening 
~ to emiooe into war. The iemIDl'E between 1sraa 
i;;I .and b& Arab ~ readM:d the breaking = pomt ·a fie.vi w~ ago... Ii w-a:s tbe'l that Is:rael 
~ moved armiai fmre;; into Egypt Mrs. .Meir now 
- is in this wlll.liry dtlarding SE5Sioos of fue Uni.too s 
:;a:i N as IsraeFs d:tlEf dclegaie.. 
"""-:. Sbe ~ ~ fmeigD nmrister !a.st June s me is tne only -woman m tile world bo!dmg 

~--- that office. Mm. Mar was oom in P.msia and 
~ man]7 d her early years in tire Umted 

:.> States. She was edneaied in. Milwamree,, where. 
~ ,me v.ur'6£d as a J:furarian and teac:ha'. She was 
;:., :acfu;e in fue American Zmist ID1Nenmt before = ,gomg to Palesfioe m 100, and wnm. Israel be
~ ,rame .a mtioJl roe became ifs first minister to 

Russia and :she heM sewera1 ofue:r· important fl09-
tirns. Ncm. M!'s. :Meir, :if yoo're reaiy w,e 
dart the~ wilb Mr. ·~. 
~ ~ ])?m_ ,. wfuiai liffi!ii 157= ~ .o g.mi 

~ BS' ~ <El ~? . 
:l!i?ar: .Im! roe ,,;;mo,.~- We .. ant imo tire~ 

Desat kiT ooe ~ ~ mre ~ ~ . ~ 
rm hH i>-o §flo••ii-i! Z!it'iD":'E2D<Pms. W e ~ to a:nre tire 
-~ wt ..r..s ~ I!.$ IDrni1 fte ~ .1.alre6 
'l:n me Slma5 Dessrt ~ av,ra:; trem. CliU ooriias. 

Sphu:: NOii' .zs YCi1i1< .review 11'0.rla -tirl&I 5iJ:ltt. 
'~ ~ wba:I :,Gllll.~ O>J!f ~,lo JlOG ~ 
fhiu •,eii,e aHad.: b!: ~ -~ <it nal 
-~~tor I:9Rt Oil tm file wodlfl' 

Me1:r: I ffl:lm. it, l!ta&. 1111,.ere are lllCl F~ ~ 
_, b:t tae 8tm.i De.Ht oir ui Garm. ~s :no ~ 
fi:m :a:rn:JiJ° m. :ffi<eSfmii . .Deseri:; ffl=are DO~ ti:JH£ 
:f!J!c iamis Mil ~ ·Oar looais ~ - ftte Q:J !ail 
~ fhe 8ln:i:ts of Aq:am.. ':11lizt is aH w-e wzzded. 
~ h]!l'l ]'a-·= SEE!l!S ~ strom;ge:. 

Yra= e:l!d ~~ are ilm 1m alif,. Eld tire 
w~ ~ !a3llE ro mNe irF.£mi ~ Do 

frKk me · - limi. wa ?3M w--,,,s mgn? 
1•.&:!!r. I c._.-u: ~ fuam· i;:r..s t.fue ~ 

fo~!M· 
~ W!IDalt e=i)y !,00 = hj> ~? 
JiEeir. - cro.m"t ~ ~ -~=- - dlEtt r-~ 

w~ te ;;,. ~ = tliL=J!e =..=-at =Y me 
ths1e ~ fs = r==ri cro =I!Ie himD ~ oe= We~~ ~e ~ lm2 iis a: ~= mi c:cruBy 
to ~ · •· iiite Jr.:S!l: oif ~ °!ii?OCtd as ,, 

* * * ~ lliilimn :J~. yam: WUJmJ' has now ~ 
. m,~:6f m:ili:tuJ, furee In fhe ~ JJzst Y Clll. cllo;;;e 
,to :,re w:iih. fattJe. Wkld ~ socoe. my 
when ~ fae AD &7'e shun;;~ and yoa're s.l'!Jile~ 

nm-: .lfis. ~ l ,aortf lll!der-..:und quffe Ml!m 
J' py- fmt 11re ~e ftie _ est D:JilmlrJ; fmtt. 
~ li ts DOil. to : D£H is ii =en in ,tq_mp. 

1 ~ '.ire are, ~ pnbalrl,w ftla:ll an;y 
&=h um.w or rria;ji:;e all fbe ~ :ll".JmfS put 
~ m HlCL'""-'- oo:tJr. am ·Hl:ai bo hi P'?obsbt.r 
file er! h ~ u a:nn;y • P.Jr ~ 
Ui,ey-~ Yim ~ are. · e. 'l'lley're fl';;,nt-

Y fhrir Wlllrley, . lloims .:UJd . 

* * * 

Golda Meir Meets 
~a.fuEm o! Egjpt. f.s tflee ~ fmffla to be 
g ~ by Eilli1i: ~ y !imnces 1to me 2J'm!S'
ure fuies im:Jmr~]Ji? 

Mlffl': But we aJre ~dWmg ~ !mces.. 
Y~: Bot irnmmem'efeF,? 
Mei!: We are will!mawmg O<l!l" ~:?ra-s: m negnm

mms na tire CDmlited Nabioos, I wru ... ~i:, ~e ~ 
of GJre. lJimfu!j Na&mis-. 

Fl:~: Diles wt mci!ude i;abfuihawmg bom tile 
Gaza Smp? 

},far. Gzza Strip is tr£ at lire items 2m1!!.1t whim 
~e aze :no:;;, :neg~ dl:! llie tJimfa!l! Na.fums:. 

Frederidc But file, GenH:al As.."8llb)y usolnfion 
spoke of wiftrdrawaI '° ff:te a:r:mis&e. ~ Wouldn-'1 
that mean wifhdnwal from the Gaza. Ship! 

i.Heir. We are wfflldr~ fiom fhe S".lna:i Desert 
We :ue neg~ V1lri£Jos problems btta:use. I ffrlnk 
fbaf H ls fhe tnienficm o1 file. Umied. Nafions not only 
Cmt we wiihdraw om tozttS t ii is quiie. i:mporlani 
what- b:r.ppens whal we. wifbdnw oar fones. 'E2ese: are 
tlans fhat· ue. bemc negotiated between. us and file 
Umtai Nations. 
Fr~ 1~ Mmr&a-. .A.rrulass-&&r Eoon has 

seg.,,"'ESfed ttizt- a bmreF wm:e he set up ~€En Egypc 
am Isvza W · y agree will! tlI..t? 

Jlfar: Yes. 

ire e.IDrefy ·,. 1ihe S°.mrr.a<i Perum;; • e,n .EgY]l,t.f.an territt!l,ry 
mr .m«ruM ! 11e fDai.M • a am n2If m Egypt ? 

Mm: 'TI!ae w-..s 11W basis m L<Sirael! ].()r ~ E gypt 
~eni ~ Tile ~e; ZOole is strp.pmserl to b.e that 
~ ~Jlz • tire ~ ,st is tmpap · ed.. 

F~ Yes, bui in order to se--par.de the Eg:ro
lian and brad. torus 11 you have a ooJ.fer -ione n's

Dy rep:rded as 1>ang- a. ume on fJie bo:nier between 
ibe. two s'i:ues, fllaefore there wm:tld have. to be a n~ 
mzn's land' on eiffier :!ide. 

l'kir. If J'OU see fhe pen· Ja o1 m:u. il you can 
visual"n.e a map tor a mome:n:f. IMn ii' as flwug)I a 
pem i.l:arre wa ae:d~ to he the natunl buffer 
:mne bdween l5nd' and ~- Ii is: nm a popo.. 
.bia area ai an n w · noel ~.emence. anybody 
fo lla'l'e tfai lennOY]' tl5N as, a buffer --

P'nl!fel!fd: Doy fumPi Egyp wow'd zg;ree? 
M!eir. ~ d'epeinm: ~ wha: llie Umterl • a.Irons 

tthlu.. ~ has.mi' &g1rffi!! o stop Eending Fa!a.-
• .n o m:v-.1 now b ff we dcmf ~ eve:rytfif:c:g 
~ dlGe:s mot aJgxtt to mmt not lilialppeD. 

*** Bi O'lffV: ID~.r:!.. l')fm-, l"d ~logo bad! a couple 
o[®mmsand lzJk.a ~ m re-2bom tlll! ,,,mx
~ oJ lf:te, fune Imm !:gyp Oo Ji 'ovember 
Prime ~ • • a JJm..G • ff:ll • Ldte .Pnsiden 
llll.en?JIO'ill'er ta W'hicb he sli!id - will j)QIJ «>llld'luian 

I.hr Uru ed , 'a • VS 
mtlenmf.©-r1al fOK.e en er· 

1ri11tht·g11,; C 

Meir. Mr. ffigjifowez, flus. is exaciJy what I u.ld 
befm-e. The wilhdnwing of the fonies Is one thlng 
and thaf we. have obligated omsefves. to do and namraJ. 
ly will do, but I trunk the question that faees us, and 
I think lac.es the United NJrftoDS o:r af any ate very 
m:any- delegations at. the United Nations, is flrlg, wbai 
happens affer we wttbd'nw our forces! 

Or 1'lliheY 1d· me pot H flus way, what- is file fmle. 
lion ot fhe Uniied ~ations force! The United N.atlons 
f oree now ha.s been organhed and I can visualize a 
simafion at fhe time we wtthdnw Otll' forces the United 
N afions forces come In. So fM so good. Whai happens 
Jafer! Are fhe Unili!d Nations forces· going to pull out 
in order to bring file Egyptian fm-ees back exadJy to 
flle ~ place where ftJey have been bef.oi:e IO that 
we. have file Identical sfiuafion re-cTeated ihat was 
there in fire area before file 29th of October! 

Highfovver: Do you contemplafe thar the United N a:
tions forces migh t remem In the a:rea for quite a loTii 
time? 

Meir: YES, sir. 

HigfitEJJWer: Do you think that it would be a good 
·dea !or them fo remain there until there is a penna
nent settlane:nt between I.snel and the Ar.J> state;? 

Meir: I wrn think tfl.at that would probably be 
the rigilt tlting fo do, anmy rate t1'.litil some settlement 
is made, same asc7rrance gjven, and implemented by 
which the wor is assmed tru.t we will not have the 
same situfil.iorr Urat we had before. 

* * * Spivak: 1Iadam Mlµi.qfa-. the Syn.an government 
ts. omrplainmg to the United Na tions that I!r.ael., 
Britain. F rance and others a:re preparing aggressfun 
agam..q her and they've ask ed that the matter be ta.ken 
up with the General A.sse.mb!y. Do you !avm-- bringing 
this ma er before the General .Assembly? 

Mar:. Very much so. As a matter of fact,. we were 
consi£1ering bringing this matter up beczu...~ Israel 
feels threatened by what ts !rappen.fng in Syria and 
iry vo·ces that are heard tram anothf-r place, not 
exactly in Syria, bm tfuct ha,e very close connections 
l'rn ·maid willl Syriz today. 

S'pITTk: By that you mean what country? 
Meir : By th.at I mean the thr eats. that have come to 

Isr~ from le!ders o.f. the· Soviet government and -from 
the press o:f ll!e So,iel: Union. 

sp·vai.: Now, Syria evidently thinks she is being 
threatened by I.sru and Great Brit.a.in and France. 
How do you e..-xplain her desire, her d.emznd at least, 
lliarf fuey brmg tlris. matter be fore the General A.ssembly 
it there were r.o m:rtir in thzt? What would be the 
pmnf of fil:? 

'Ueir: 'Illese things have happened before. Of 
course, you will reniember that al>Q.nt a week ago oz 
10 day;;-. ago the SoTiet delegaf-e a1 the Cniied Natiom 
and then the Syrian delegate to the United Nations 
have brought this question up saying that Briiish, 
F rendi and Israel forces are being massed on the 
honier of Syria and we immedwely consented that the 
l "nited X ations obsei"vers should go up to t1re bo:rdel' 
and see whether- anything- was happening, and flley 
immediafeiy rep,nted to ;)Jr. HammarskjoJd that they 
were th~e a.nd found nothing abno1'1Jla) In the sifua. 
tion on Hie 'yrian borda trom fhe Israeli side . 

l\'nereas, it took a.bout fmu or five days f or the 
·.>-nan go,Em:ment to conse:nt that C-nlied :Sstl.ons 

observers should go over to Ute yrian side. But we 
are, we fear that this talk aboot the threat lrom 
Israel to yria, and th. bringing up ot the question of 
the C'n:ited :Sations may be jusi a way of h:Jdm&' the 
real siina.tion in y:ru and we are actually maid of 
an a:tiad. lrom yria. 

So"•,alt: ·wen, now our own S a e and Dele:n.se De
pairtinents do not pelieve that the sttua. tio:i tn Syria 
1s at all critical. Can you ell us what }"our inform.anon 
is that goes contrary to what their in.tonnation 15? 

:'.!cir. Toe information tha: we have is tha It Is 
very crtticaL 

Spi,-ak: yo :r in!onna.tion, unlike Syria's, 1s 
flat · is criti<:al from the Syrian side while their tn

torma ·on i.s tl'la it's critical .!:rom yo= side, a.nd the 
U.S. Defense and Sta e Department information l.s tha1 
it's crt ·ca1 from neither side. How do you explain the 
co usion? 

Meir: I hope e U.S. is righ but we can only u.y 
what we thlnk ~.-e know from Information that we have 
atnd our appraisal o! the smratio Our appraisal of 
the si ua.tion is that Syria has now become and la be
coming rap·dfy a '-'°eI'J' lml)Ortan1 military base. If we 
p tM together with the threats, "the Israelis are dig
ging· tf:teir own graves"; "the very existence o.f Lsrul 
~ In danger"; "Israel may automatically ~o out of 
e:xisteMe'"; when these thl'uts coming from a powerful 
govemme · an supported according to our information 
wtth planes a.nd tank.s and he.a.y guns that are lleini 
massed iB SyTiA e. a · le.a3t thfnk that there ~ reasm 
Ior our lear. 

Sprrak: iV ell, ~-fly, '1 you have thl5 fear. haven't 
yo called 11pon ~ United .·wons! Why have the 



the Press 
S)."l'ial!ls called po tile ·ruied , · lions lo take this 
matter up as a m.rea t o peace? 

Meir: ~-be yoo ha\:e a good qu es :ion there. We 
were considering aomg ma·, but we don"t mind a t an 
tha fue ~ 'liru!.s; ha..-e brought it up. A any rale it 
gives tile possibiliUl· b."ing this q estio io tl!!e atten
tion of me wor 

Spn-ak: And you ·re m fa.or- of h,nirig th.is ·brought 
up before e U · ed ~ a ·ons? 

Meir: Exa tfy. 

* * * Craig: ) .faaa.m Mi ru:;;;'er. do you reafue m ai the A ra.t 
n.a ·ems \tis' o destroy L"".racl as a si ane? 

Meir-: To ~- sorrow, yes. 
Craig: Yes,, ile!ie'>e Presm = r h111S _ s ia ed 

= Us. . 
Meir: R&en'·~- 2.1! a sa-rr ag rut a half year. ago. 

He stales mat ouite often. 
~: How do ~ think Isn.el C'3.D be mainlai.ned 

la the lllid;;t of s hostile, pop,ul,dion on :dJ sides':'· 
Mt>i:r: Mrs. C'rnig, Dlllybe it is essier for us fo ande.r

s:f:md it fusn fo_r olh-ers_ be.ons;e llirough f our J ew
ish history, if' U:te Je,-.i.."SJ:l J;l('OP*' went out or eri,;jenee 
jest benu:ise olne- people "-anted lnern to gu out of 
en:s:I~ tlIBre wouldn't be ii J-ewis.!t pt>Ople and there 
wouldn' be = L=e,1 today. bnl there is ii rerlaln 
,sfuboornn-ess :a.boo our people 11\:!.i we jusi want fo 
Iiv-e Ute Sl!Jl.M:' ss other people do, so we fIBy·e lh--ed 
smoog rustion:S ttt:&t dld!r't like us :and no w ,,-e lhse in 
&ll sz-es, as :m iooepend~i sf:a:fe ,ybere people don't 
lik'e m. \Te h ope. f&upor.uily. 

Cra.ig: Cm yol.! rake ba all fo e Aia· ref igees 
ttiat are jus sic-ting '· ere as a re spot · lit.,- wor d. 

Soll take mem oa m yo rnill'ltry ! 
Meir: Ko.. 'lt"c roukin"t 
Crai,,; : U l.teii--e s ,. mes go! Wl!a i s· i:!e one 

'11,,i ill fuem".' 
Meir: 'mere l\'O r ooi. · ve ilee111 a refo,.,ee prohlem 

i1 e Arab stat.es ,m e SJ)Qke a thls Um ed 
a s ~ woo we.re so h s:iastie a oom 
aired Xa ,·oirus =men' · · ns an aects·oas, had 

they ·"-ea ~? ,o oe <!cisiom ru e Uru[ed 1:\atio , '-
o! l!M'7 · oiei-e wou he JlO ref "<"I:' nro !em a i 

Cra]g: Do ~-ou ttelie\·e ma ii= oiler to give Pa-es ·
den Xa.= e mo11rey .for me Aswan Dam a " he 
Illig' ~ i:le will.mo '° make a treaiy wim fa:rael all io 

- _one ! be inle.rna"ona.med? 
·m.~ ca a wer- ror t-."' S\"r. 

11tc you hlnk 11 e o heF Arnb oot:ioll!S 
meir oil "o .. e West? Al'e'fl.i , . ey worried 

e 

* * * 

Egypt'ia·n soldiers guard Gaza Strip befare Israeli attack 
bas. ~n ln:ing o 0 et l lite Arabs lo negotia te a pe:u:e 

seEilernenl with t ilem. t\'ow do yo1.1 feel as a resttlr of 
fuis. penetration of Egypt by the Israeli forces, the 
atmoo:pblere has been improved .for obtain.mg thai sett!~ 
ment "'ilid 1 has: not been possible up fo this time? 

Meir. I hope that the United Nations that h as been 
dis u.ssmg ihe si tuation ill the Middle East now for 
quiite a long time will not see iis task completed before 
i t calls. very cle:u-lry a nd delinifely upon all th e col!l.otries 
in the Middle g :tS ! io s it dmn1 and negotia te a peace 
agreement. 

Frederick: Weft Madam l\firus ter, I ,;i,--as tbinb.'ing 
oorticwam about th e a ttil'ude ot the Arabs which 
must be ~ ore inflamed as the result o! this attack. 
Do yo9 fillok they a l'e more ready now to negotiate 
than tl:tey were ilclore. or is it more difficult-will. be 
m re d.ifficuJ? 

Meir: I don't think it ~ makes mocil difference, i:f 
anything probably for the better, bec:luse. I think they 
have reamed as wen as we ha1re llJld ss well as the rest 
of the world h2ls tfulf the situation as H is Is an bnpos
sible one. There were furee possibilities, the best one, 
of course, is a pea~ permanent peace settlement. 

The second one is SQmethmg that we also suggested, 
a non"'gg:ression p:id between Israel and its neighbors, 
i1 they didn't, wanf :a peaee settlement. The third out, 
lrnleb is the least satisf:u,-iory but that at least would 
have kept a pe:1celuJ situation. was to obserYe very 
sbietly the srn.listiee agttemenfs fbat we have with 
each one of our neig.hbors. None of these tlltte things 
":ere consented fo by tbe Arab countries. 

Frede.rick: l\Ia am Minister, Britain and France 
have exp1ained time ;:md again the United Nation.:: 
tha they e l!l!ered Egy pt to try th e spread 

of a greater war as the result of the Israeli attack. 
Do you feel they were j u.st illed in that argument and 
in that action? 

Meir: I really don' t like to judge- neither Britain 
nor France, nor any other people. It is their opinion 
that that is what the situation was and I thin];; I would 
leave it at that. 

Frederick: 11 they went into Egypt to try to sepa
rate the fighting forces why didn' t they go down the 
eastern sid~ of the canal instead of the western side?, 

Weir: That's another question that I cannot answer 
on behall o! them. 

Frederick: They clidn·t come between the Israeli 
and Egyptian forces at any place, did they? 

Meir: Wen, the Israeli forces were not at the canal 
but they were not too far a,vay-not that they intended 
to go. to the canal. 

Brooks: Madam Minister, if the canal were re
opened as they are now talking about, what do you 
think of the chances that J.srael ,,.,ill \'\in the lor,ig fight 
that is ma.de to use the canal? 

Meir: Well, I can't visualize the opening of the canal 
by the Uruted Nations and have it closed to one of the 
member s ta tes of the United Nations. 

* * * Hightowec Mrs. Meir, in the lVliddle East one of 
t he probl ems has always been the question ot great 
power influence. Britain and France have lost over the 
years quite a lot o.f their. influence there and the Soviet 
Union is trying to increa...<.e its power. Do you think 
that it ;.ill be necessary in fu ture years in the ligh t 
o! the present s itua tion for the United Nations to take 
a m uch more active part and exert a much greater 
influence in the area ? 

Meir: I t hink that ,vhat is needed in the area are 
two things: one, peace and a peaceful Middle East is 
a Middle East controlled and lived in by the people 
of the Middle East themselves. The Unit ed St ates cer• 
tainl'y has a great ta.sk to perform there since it is 
mainly a n undeveloped area, through construction 
plans, throug h great vision o1 development schemes 
to raise the s tandard of the masses o! people in that 
area. 

Hightower: \Yell, now, as part o( the possible role 
of the United States, either in a pt>riod of peace or ld 
a period which might exist or before permsnent pesce 
i obtained, has Israel made or does Israel now desire 
a security treaty with the United Nations~ Is there 
any pending dewlopment on that? 

Meir: I a s ume that you l..'Jlow that there was a time 
when we ha,·e a ked for it and for quite a while. I 
doo·t think the question has come up again. 

* * * Spi~·ak : Madam Minister, since the Arabs and the 
Israeli are pre tty set 'on what they want out of a peace 
settlement would you be willing to leave the se ttlement 
to the United Nations? 

Meir: No. We believe that a settlement can be ar
rived a t through clire<ct negotia tions betw-een the par• 
ties. We lay down no conditions for the meeting with 
anyone o! our Arab neighbors or with all of them to
gether. We ask them also not to lay down any con• 
d.itions but just to meet around the table. We are con
vinced that a settlement is not only neceS6ary but 
really possible. 

Brooks: I hate to have to close this. rm sorry to 
interrupt but I ee that our time i.s up. Thank you very 
much, Madrun Mini ter, for being with us. 

(Reprinted from N . Y . Poet) 
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:The Naughty Pixy of Show Biz 
... -
..,.·By S'.PAN OPOTOWSKY 
;.. Joe E. Lewis (the "E" doesn't really stand 
~ for anything; he just borro\\ ed it from Lizabeth 
~ Scott) comes to town with the regularity of 
-e: autumn and the World Series once a year. It's 
~a big event on the booze and broad beat. It's also 
~ a unique event. -e Lewis, the tomato-faced pixy is just about 
~ the only big name entertainer who can be seen 
~ only in night clubs. He's made a few casual TV 
Ci shots and suffered through a few dismal movies 
:;: that aren't even good enough for TV, but actually 
~ you hear Lewis only in the gin mills. Which is 
:: the way everyone wants it-Lewis, the gin mills 
:: and the customers. 
~ Some sages say that Lewis simply couldn't peddle 
3:: his stuff to the masses, net when he bursts out wilh 
:; such recitations as this: 

The bi.ggest thrill of a honeymoon, 
And I say this witho11t invective, 

Is the thrill of thumbing your nose 
At· the house detectiv e. 

Or e,·en: 
It's easy to grin tchen yo11r ship comes in 

And yo11'1:e got the stock market beat. 
B ut the lad worth while is the lad who can s;,,ile 

When his shorts are too tight in the seat. 
,.. That's tame Lewis. He gets naughtier. He also sings 

the praise of two basic philosophies: anything for a 
buck, and any buck for a drink. He doesn·t recommend 
that vou filch the office pa:,-Toll to play the horses and 
the i.as Vegas wheel , but he implies that he'd do it, 
a nd why not? 

.y. 

CONSEQUEXTLY, JOE E. LEWIS, BELOVED JESTER 
of personages ranging from Al Capo·ne and Du tch 

Schultz to Bernard Baruch and the Ro06e ·eJt fami ly, 
is reaJ Jy a very famous obscure comedian. Famous in 
hfa own little set. Obscure nationally when you com
pare him with the Bob Hopes, Jimmy Durantes and 
(despite 30 years in show business) even the shiny 
new George Gobels and Buddy Hacketts. 

Variety, in its review of L__ewis' most recent Copaca
bana show, points out \vhy Joe could never go anywhere 
but the night club-not even vaudeville. 

It says: 
"For one thing, in the more restrained confines or 

the vaude houses with their 'family' policy limitations 
their nonsense was visual and physical. Lewis is thf' 
master of the ripost's; and most of it more Decameron 
than Dickens in its authorship. 

"Working in an adult atmosphere, his stuff is racy, 
thanks to a guileful pixy personality, he is easily the 
only comic who coulil-- 'get away with it' in America. 
Some of the special material Is single entendre but so 
suave is Its de,•elopment and so shrewdly is the show
manship concept of interlarding it into an overall pat-

Joe E. Lewis 
"01tt of the money agit11/" 

IReprlnLed from New York Post> 

" I'll cry tomorrow, but I'll drink tonight" 

tern of 'the grown-up bad boy leering at his own pecca
dUlos,' that It Is always acceptable and well nigh 
harm.less. 

"The ad libs are born or san--y human relations. 
The throwaway lines are almost out of current event;;. 
The tongue-In-cheek approach to his own zanyisms only 
add to the stature of great personal affection of a 
caliber which few salooq_ entertainers enjoy,'.' 

Lewis comes out onto the floor for his show with 
no primping required, just the straightening of his 
necktie. A good chunk of the auclience is composed of 
pals, but then that's easy because Lewis has so many 
pals. 

And the great appeal is, perhaps, the thought of each 
onlooker: 

"There, but for the grace of respectability, go I." 
Because Joe E. Lewis paints himself as just what 

the tired businc!l! man would like to be at the end of 
a trying day-a hell-with-it guy who blows his dough 
on booze and broads, and never has a hangover beeause 
he's drunk again befo,e it can set in. 

LEWIS MEA .. "lli'S BIG l\IONEY TO A :'1."IGHT CLUB. 
Not only does he draw well but the checks run 

higher at the Copa when he·s there. Wtiy not? Every
one continues to drink during the floor show, including 
the star performer. And Lewis is strictly a once-a
year shot. "He doesn't pop up next week in Brooklyn 
or Jersey or on TV," a Copa man explains. 

LeYlis insults hecklers with a mastery. And there's 
always a mite of abuse for his pianist of 20 years. 
Austin Mack. But mostly, as with all good comediani-. 
the joke is on. Joe, as: 

Thanks for the memory, 
The night I came Jiome 
And /011nd yo11 weren' t alone 
Yo1t said he teas a nuclisl icho cl ro ppcd in to 11~e 

the phone. 
Tha nk yo11, so much. 
~Jany's the ti.me you 11:ere willin g 
Anet thrilling, darling, it was. 
But just when my /o i;e u:as fulfil/i;1g 
You called me Moe and 111y 'llame is Joe 

How can Lewis keep up the same s ham for 30 years? 
Easy. By simply making it not a sham. He lives the 
life his customers Jove. 

'I- :,. 'f. 

TIIE ALAB~l CLOCK J A:-'GLES JOE E. LEWIS 
awake, just as it does you. Bi.t hi alarm clock says 

3 p.m. Just In time for a tomato juice (with vodka, 
oC course) and a tip for the late races at the u·ack. 
Lewis malntains that there's no business li.ke Win, 
Place and Show Buslness. He came out of the ether 
after a recent operation with the question : "\ ho 
won the fl1th at Jamaica?"' 

He's In Toots Shor's or the like for dinner and a 
few tlrlnks. Then to the Friars· Club, for a few drinks: 
Then to the Copa for a few drinks. Then the first flo.> r 
show, with a few drlnks. Then back to the Friars, for 
a few drinks, lo the Copa's late show With a few drinks, 
to the Copa lounge for a few drinks. Alter that he 

might ha\·e a few dri nks, and go lO _the Warwick Hotel 
t where he Ji\·es here) to bed. 

It's a life that would kill a normal :nan. But then 
Lewis has been through many situations which would 
kill a normal man. It's show business legend how he 
was butchered by vengef_ul hoods when he quit one 
gang-run Chicago speak in the '20s io work for another; 
it was years before he could speak intelligibly, and he 
still bears the scars across his left cheek. 

He's got various other ailments, too, including dia
betes. (When he read that heart disease, cancer, hyper
tension and cliabetes were America 's greatest killers, 
he remar1ted, with di sgust, "Out of the money again.') 

But naturally Lewis mu t take a Lewis-y attitude 
about all this: 

"I'll cry tomorrow," he says. "But I'll drink tonight." 
Besides, he continues, "A man's not drunk U he 

c·an lie still on the floor without holding on." 
Obviously, a man like this cannot be tamed. One 

girl tried it, actress ).-lartha Stewart. She married him 
in a bizarre Miami Beach ceremonv, but it ended \vi thln 
two years. And Lewis clisdained · the "we're still good 
friends'' bit when he frankly tcld the ;nterviewers the 
trouble: 

"It was horses by day and dice by night," he saiJ. 
" he couldn't, reconcile herself to my gambling. Those 
scratch-sheet blues, you know.'' 

Lewis not only be s but bets wrong. He KNEW', 
for example, that Joe Louis would ne,·er make a fighter. 
So he bet against Louis all through the Bro\".fl Bomber's 
climb to fame--all except once. That was when Louis 
first fought Schmeling. Lewis bet with ~im that time, 
the only fight Louis Jost until he tumbl~d over the hill. 

LEWIS' BIOGRAPHER, ART COHN, SPELLS IN DE· 
tails Le,,·is' associa1ions wiih the mobsters of the 

'20s. He tells, too, how Lewis was always with them, 
but never of them. Lewis spurned an offer by Capone 
to set up a night club at a time the comedian was broke 
and nursed little realistic hope for the future. 

The man was born a Klewan in that spawning 
ground of most great comedians, the Lower East Side. 
He had a brother who was a horrible black-faced come
dian in show busines, and Joe loved it, too. He was 
in his teens when he struggled into it through the usual 
Bar Mitzvah and weddings route. 

He hit the top in roaring Chicago in the '20s, and 
likewise the bottom. It was there he was carved up 
and demobilized for years. But gradually he wiggled 
his way back to the top, and now he's the I o. 1 night
club act In the business-where available. He doesn't 
go many places: ew York, Chicago, Las Vegas, Miami, 
Atlantic City-the kmd of places where the crowds will 
howl at Joe E. Lewis and then tell their friends, not 
their ministers. 

That's where .Joe goes, and that's where he wants 
to go. "Why should I look for trouble!" asks a man 
who has seen plenty. "I like my racket the way It Is 
without any TV. I'd gu crazy, rehearsal,; and every
thing. It would be like rolnr to Jall ... 

He'd rather g-o to Veg-as. "There,., he explalns, "I 
can be close to my money." 

l 
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At Meeting---'- Rev. Earl H. 
Tom lin, o long with Mrs. Irv
ing Jo Fain, wil l present o 
conversation on " T u r b u -
lence in the M iddle Eost" ot 
the annual interfaith meet
ing of the Sisterhood - of 
Temple Beth El ond the wo
men of seven ne ighboring 
c h u r c h e s on Monday at 
I :30 P. M . Coffee hour will 
begin of }2:45 P. M . and 
the meeting ot l :30. Mrs. 
Henry Levour is Sisterhood 
interfoith chairman. 
----- - --------

Miriam Hospital .nm.ior Auxili
ary will meet. Sunday at. 2 P .M. in 
the Hospital dming room. The 
program, planned by Barbara 
Neidorf and Sandra Eisenberg, will 
include parlor games and prizes. 

· Refreshments will be served after 
_the meeting. All young women be
tween 18 and 30 years old are 
invited to attend. 

-Nancy Cohen, chairman of the 

, Jan. 26 in the Garden Room of 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, wili 

' present a progress report. 

' Delegates to Attend 
i t: Region Conference 

.. f 
f· Among the ma.in participants 

from the Rhode Island a.rea at, 
the annual conference of the New 
England Region of the Urufed 
Synagogue of America. being held 
on SUnday, Jan. 13. at Kehil'lath 
Is:ra.e l in Br ookline, Mass .• will be 
Rabbi Morris Sci:mssheim of Tem
ple Betb Israel. Rabbi Julius Gold 
berg of Cranston Jewish Center , 
and Ahrabam E. Goldstein, chair
man of the Rhode Island Friends 
of the Jewish Theological Semi- · 
nary of America. 

Delegates from over 35 affiliated 
congregations will be attending 
the parley which will have as rts 
theme, us tandam:f.s for Synagogue 
Practice." 

Dr. Simon Noveck, director, Na
i.:ional Academy for Adult. Jewish 
S tudies, will de.Jiver the keynote 
address ent:itled, "The Power of a 
G reat Tradition." Another pro
gram hlg)ilig;ht wiU be the presen
tation of awards to the presidents 
and past presidents of au affili
ated congregations in the region. 

PHI DELTA PARTY 
Sixty boyS and girls of the 

Rhode Is.land Crnldren's Center 
were given a party recently by 
the members of the Phi De.Jta 
Sornirity . Ice cream, pW1ch and 
borne baked pastries were served 
an d the children received books. 
toys and games. Entertainment 
was provided by the children and 
the Sorority·s new m.it:ia tes. 

with 
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WJAR-TV--''FRONTIERS OF FAITH" 
Every Sundoy-9:00 to 9 :30 A. M. 

Sun-day, January 6 
buyi.ng 

guide 
WJAR - "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 

Every Sunday- 12:30 to 1:00 P. M. 

"THE BR I OGE" 

A.Z.A. ANNUAL DANCE 
Little Rhody A.Z.A. wil hold a 

dance in honor of the organiza
tion's first birthday at the Provi-

dence Plnatations Club next Sat- :;: 
urday, Jan. 12, at 8 P.M. An or
chestra will provide the music. 
Admission will be charged. 

MEN 
wtio want- to learn how to sell,. let us show you bow you can 
earn daily commissions up to $90. You can earn as much as 
you want. Our product is nationally known and offers you 
an opportunity to be independent. 
Earn while you learn. Car necessary. Interviews can be 
arranged by calling in person at 147 Allens Ave., Provi
dence, R. -I. on Monday, January 7, at 1 P . M. sharp. 

See Mr. Harry Masters 

easier 

and 

faster 
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Mrs. David Seymour Fish
man, the farmer Miss Lindo 
Ruth Kessler, who was mar
ried on Nov. 25 at her par
ents' home in M e r i d e n , 
Conn. ' 

Providence Fraternal 

Elects B. Labush 
Bernard Labush was elected 

president last week of the Provi
dence Fraternal Association. Also 
elected were Samuel Alman. vice
president ; Nathan Chaiken, re
cording secretary; Lloyd Rosen
baum, chaplain ; George Labush, 
financial secretary; Joseph Glad
stone, treasurer; Benjamin N . 
Blau, sergeant-at-arms; and Alvin 
Rosenfield, inner guard. Trustees 
for three years are George M . Dia
mond, Elwin M . Rosenbaum, Louis 
Shaw and Edmund Wexler. Mr. 
Diamond is past president. 

Hear Bankers 

At Temple Meeting 
At a regular meeting of Temple 

Beth Am-Warwick Jewish Com
·munity Association held last Mon
day evening at Hillsgrove Airport. 
administration building, Donald 
Trescott and Leland Ramsdell of 
the Industrial National Bank in 
Providence gave a ta lk and showed 
a film based on "Estate Planning". 
A question and a nswer period fol 
lowed. 

Brochures were distributed by 
Al Mossberg depicting highlights 
of past and current activities of 
the association. Refreshments were 
served under the direction of Mrs. 
Irving Botvin. 

Jacobs Family 

Elects Officers 
A meeting of the Jacobs Family 

Circle was held on Dec. 23 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Kaplan of Ausdale Road, Crans
ton, R. I. There were guests pres
ent from Providence, East Provi
dence. Cranston, Attleboro and 
North Attleboro. 

Officers for the year 1957 will 
be installed at the next meeting. 
The installing -9fflcer will be Jack 
Sandler. Elected were William 
Korman , president; Mrs. Lillian 
Berger , vice-president ; Mrs. Sadie 
J acobs. t reasurer : and Samuel Ja
cobs, secretary. 

Arrangemen ts were made ,for 

the Circle to hold an affair at the 
El Marocco Club- in March. A gift 
donated by Mr .and · Mrs. Max 
Shore was theh raffled and won 
by the out-going president, Sam
uel Jacobs. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Jacobs, 125 Fort 
St1•eet, East Providence on Jan. 20. 

Bayman Announces 

Enrollment Figures 
Enrollment in the Jewish schools 

for this term was announced re
cently by Alter Bayman, president 
of the Bureau of Jewish Educa
tion. The total enrollment in all 
schools was 2,495 of which 1,190 

were in mid·-week Hebrew schools 
and 1,305 were in the one-day-a- 
week Sunday School. In announc
ing these figures, Mr. Bayman 
pointed out the growing propor
tion of pupils enrolled in mid-week 
school sessions. This year the pro
portion was 47 % of the total. In 
the Engelman survey the propor
tion of children in mid-week 
schools was 21 % of the total. 

One of the factors responsible 
for the growth of enrollment in 
the mid-week schools is the estab
lishment of the eight-year rule 
whereby children enter the mid
week school as soon as they have 
reached their eighth birthday. -Ex
cept for two schools, this proced
ure for intensifying J ewish educa-

tion is observed throughout the A subscription to th e Herald Is 
state. The figures for enrollment a good gift idea for the person 
were submitted to the Bureau by who "has everything" eise. Call 
the heads of the various schools. UN 1-3709 for information. 

s5 
per person, daily 

double occup. 
30 rooms 

Dec. 20 to Feb. 1 
Add $3.25 

pe r p e rson f o r 
Breakfast a nd 

Sumptuous 
7 Course Dinne r 

Pa -ra'r;trA. 
HOTEL 

Completely Air Conditioned 
Private · Beach • Pool 

Dining Room ~ 
CodtaU Lounge 
Planned Entertallmeat 
Newly Decorated ~ 

You r host - Providence' s ~ 
Own Sanford Slepkow . 

New Management: 
Al Schwartz and Sandy Slater 

On the Ocean at 37th St. Miami Beach 

/ - now! Enioy 2 vacations at the very same time! 
. -

SummerSun+WinterFun 
;~ 

at the fabulous 

~-
"DREAM VACATION" FOR FAR 

LESS THAN TRAVEL COSTS SOUTH! 

Now you don' t have to choose 
between Summer Sun and Winter 
Fun. Come to the Concord for 
both! This is the skier's paradise! 
There are trails for the expert, 
slopes for beginners (with expert 
instruction-available). Tobogganing 
and outdoor and indoor Skating 
Rinks, too. End up before a 
roaring fire in the romantic Swiss 
Chalet. Or ... splash your cares 
away in our Indoor Tropical Pool. 
Get a deep, rich, healthful tan! 
Relax in a· millionaire's Health 
Club. All this for far less than 
travel costs South. 

The Concord's radiant. 
healed Indoor Tropical Pool 
- supervised by Busler 
Crabbe, Olympic swimming 
champ and TV star. 

BUDDY HACKETT, 
JOHNNIE RAY, AND 
JACKI E MILES are just a 
few of the many stars who 
enter tain regu lar ly in 
the Cordll l lon Room. 

Hold l ight ! It's a thr llllng 
r ide ... wilh no walking 

back, thanks to our 
Toboggan Tow. 

only 81 miles from New York City 

No\vhere can you enjoy more 
fabulous facitities than a t the 

Concord! Why, even when 
Nature fa ils, our Snow

Making Machines• 
provide fine snow at 32° 

o r below! 
Yes, rhere's so much exrra 

luxury at such modest cost at 
the American Plan Concord. 

See entertainment by brightest 
Broadway and TV stars. Dance to 

three orchestras. Enjoy gourmet 
food. Have fun galore in the Nite 

Owl Lounge. And there's never a lack 
of sports companions or dancing 

partners, at the fr iendly Concord. 

ENJOY SUMMER SUN 

AND WINTER FUN 
AT THE FABULOUS 

HOTEL 

Kiamesha lake, New York 
Only 81 miles from N. Y. C. 

Write direct fo r particulars or consult your 
local Travel Age nt or call Monticello, N.Y. 1140 
SEND FOR SPECIAL " HONEYMOON PROGRAM" 

Ray Parhr, Ge-nerol Mana g er 
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